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let-tiny fowl*.
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I) to make a
lu ttir nrit year than If wwi In
■prlng with ^raln.
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Uwdt tp uwwd Um till to Iwrp Um
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K. P. Ilurnhain, of Kotbury, Vt., kllleil
that dreaaed «77 |>ount|a. Hh»
• row
wi4 a grade Jersey, right \ ear* old

In •m-«-e*«|ou he cleared
aaltle from lier keeping ami wlut i
family of two ua«d of hnttrrand milk.
K«»r .It

tear*

ralae corn to aril In n>m
with Western farmer*, twit ai
ran ral*r a crop of corn to feed ii|m>ii oui
farm* hj allolng the whole rroti and ualog It to makr butter that will help •<
to <mr eoaprtkloa with Om Wm.
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clination.

RRriHKlSRM- Mltt OR II4BIT -la
all Uf Work! Ikrt* to tol «aa ran,
t»r Mala**' <»<4>toa Rytrllt
It ma la *l«m la a < «|> •ll«a«r f«#i» allKnal
lha ka»wlr<Tf» <>r Itar |*r«a laklag It. afollaf
a»l |anMwal r»r». aMkrr lha |«
a
a

|
•

|

of th# Ua>k."

»hh li|;'l Up

tl'iat

a Caa#

Tli# Utt#r

ar*

ray*

of tuttahin# whii'h l<ri|(ht*-n hi* daily
Iif# nioiw than any (u|i| muM #»«t ilu
III) h in tli# lor# ami • «mar vU-rt# of hi*
ihar ikh-*, %n-l In th# thin** which h#
know* how to do without, h« clintf* to
hi* h<»m« aifI country, an t K«-t* Ilia full
#njo}iii#ut out oi tli# I4#«>itiir* Hut
li#a**n **-n<U him. Iiut ha* no drair* to
an.I M|(li* not
gnup tn«>r# than hi* ahar*.

a/t#r WMkltli.

Uli'that lit* « ritj. • a ihim k*>K moc»
at hu quililif* *ht ti *rw fc'Tvut. toil !•-«•
wliit'll ant lnAiiit*-«lfu*l
•I hi*
1>r lb*
c»ui|«i*r» I with lltrin. tn l winch.
tu<«4 |art, ar« liit tha ru^rfttinQ o(

uiurh Kr*ocli

tkra.
What l« lii«

gnmili
bl*

MrmwiirM

hut th# out
What li

<>f hi* lota of liiKiitr?

but tha
inlrrwl In
of hia warmth of hmrl?
In iIm rank*
ai hi* for» iii «t

outgrowth

Ij» »
of art. M'lt'ixw an<i liw-ratura; I»i4 at
hta magnanimity in citfM|u**t. l»ra»*ry
at
In ikiiiff, |>Ju< k lu •dcrnltjr.
|Im> world'* work «1 »n«- by him. ila U
of hw iWur than of tin* great
Napohvn. In4 ImauM ln» ha* h»«1 Uia
uikwortn Induatry of Irancr a»l ItaJy
from tWtrui-Uoci, an<l taught tin- Krrncii
m in* Bukcri t«» quickly malum thalr

pMUiWr

W*J

win*; d<4 l»v»uw h« ha» tlTi<ct««J an
uii|»ro*. uifiit anJ amoouiy to
IIm* manufacture of hnrr. an.I haa rra-ual
Um» cattU of Kuroj»> from tha |»* uliarly
fatal iUm um of anthrax; not lat auM ha
Hm cu»|iimil that borrild* nmnttor,
Kaliira. hut Iwaua* th«* gn at aa*ant liaa
•hown hu |<rrf*>ct dulntrrwti'<lnr« by
oflrring hU fctrkf* a« a frwi gift hi hit
natiT* country. an«l lrtdvad to aJl manrnortuoUA

lwm« 10 the Anbreaet.
llow mailt lliijcli»ii or Aiii<'fif*n |m>
pie bavt m Inkling of their value?
lk> they rare to know that Hutu* bun
drwd jmi« I w» k the French umI In m)
rn cIm (fr<»»u the UtlolnaM, at home),

S)in|4<>ui*

it

count in tli# Utuk.

rmrr

and that (If word rbri «u • n<>un
That later on the) tca»k l«» adding a |<x>
noun, aejing. for eiant|tle, nuUi noua
mistaking the woriJ
imi tltat the
rbri for a pr» i-xilion. I«c»um il wm ai
•aya followed l.j • noun or a |>roti<>un
■uppreaeed lb* rn, art that now thia Frettrl
Ungua^-n ha* k»t a noun for bom*, Uil
Itaa k< p( a word.< hex. which to thj* *• fJ
day Itaa all ita aignillt-ance? Wliat u
tdaa of •nugtiewa, happtneaa, ia conveyed I
by the little irnlrtnf, reetona rbri nou*
on the li|« of a }oung couple, thou*!,
thftr rliri noiu may but rrpreeent Um
nvMtt mod«-*t of al«*hV What a delight
ful title cht < uoua would be for a Uttk II
volume containing akeUltee of ibe life oI
• happy married couplet
Home life unknown in France! Why
the mfcteke ia one of tbe twM glaring ;
There ia no more home lot
ever mad*.
in*, hxtie abiding creature on earth thai i
the IVrDchmao.
The «ery narrow nana of the Preach l
Ute rreult of thatr contentment witi
huiue; for they are narrow, it muat be ad
luitted. provincial to the highcal degree
Yea. Ute French art awanitially hoot i
loving. And their morality, to often la
fped by Ignoraal orttkn, who lad I I

|iil*«

am oil^ iii«»I« rn tmiKfia.
Th# V mi< biium wif« ami rluMrvu
«tiutt. Hi# forinrr U III*
•ra hi* a*I
frh-nil in I nMllilul*, who th --roughly
#nl#r* Into In* aiiua •ii<l a*|4i*ii-ft*. «o>l
know a to it fr.mc lh# amount of hi* ac-
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tin* •( tlrnietit
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I luu atal"! f»< t«.
1 »»« rt thtl. to lh«>*# who will k>.k At
ii* without l>u«. wit mutt ap|i#ar In our
tni# lli(ht lit# h«| |«t *1x1 m-t lio«ii«
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Hit,

woulil

Trriv" In tlnglamt.
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Tha uuiacrr f • (frat I n-iwh l»4•riling llrm in Lmii|<ni to|.| rn# uno thai
In* itnn »:• »«• h-t'l r« • n«l onlrr* for
ui<-r# th in t«-n tliou«an«l n»jiu a <>f "U

«

in

»«

th»r»
th#r*

How glib U th#> rritkiMii of tit# Ikimit
■fit!
To f«»l lit* «• Ik'U* ntrwitmrf 01 iui«
•«ir( wunli, ch«i n4, rim ixiw, uw
inu-i kimw llw language tlwy ftma |«d
of. TIk-jt fall up In French It* arta all
III* Irtikirr feeling evoked by tit* Wi-rl

IIU4II.

iniImM* .Irinker •« aa ata-ulM»ik- am k
Th<>a*aifU uf IruukanU ka«e taaaa rami mK>
ka»» takra tha UukWa '(Mllr la ihrlr <..»**
•Hlwal I tar I r tmalalir, aid l»Ur la>ot tfcry
<iult ilrlakla* »( ttarlr •>« a fraa will No harmful
rfM raaalta fnai Ma ariaOalMratlu*. ( arv
auaraMaatl Aa»l to* rtrralar aal tall aarttra
laM
ti jLllB
fW ^ la"IW#
AiltlfMi la

hit <l#«r «lr," I lnt»-rrupt#«l,
It ft>t ilrik* Jou that taa>ka#ll#r*
• r# lr»-l«-m« ii, iimI th»t th#T of o*irm
li»# aft* l< ■ that art want#ii.' If

"il

An^k^Ntiiifl "lTi»*t
nut:" Th* I'rvtM-h Unguj»g* hu n.
*«|tih ah-nt for »!»»• Kn%*li«li «or«l hotn#.

or Crk kly
IV »»a/y rri
nljr that |M-rtU4iH*iillx r»Vm thr*r
•rot|it<»ni« Dinl |>rr»mta HuiM'ii l>*ath W
Anlk\|«pMw>. *ri»-l (ur i-lrrulara to
l»r. P. H. Ilutt hiiiMut Jt Co., KniHlMiric
Kail*. Vt.

iirni U

Trrtr
"WVII,

It*

to
ftiltUll
that I iin** iHitufwJ

•ruMllon <>f lln* I.IiiiIm.

j

ila* ilui iio K«a»l Fooch iu»l*m
"All
ol-t.wii.il »t« Uforl
iio«rl o><iM
w# ran lltnl In Hm< I kim ll<t'|«r1IBrtit of
our laa>karll*-r»," In* MlJ. "ar# Ui# w<>rk*
La
»r« |nin of
• •f
M. /*>la.
ui« <>ft#

«•«>

Itia rnlii'tiiui on u*. of which lit i* h
iatuh, «r» worthl
Tic U«i critic* I niiro )>«• IijmI l«t«
li u t<> iluhi that ««
Im-ii Fr*n> Iiiim it
mu«l luru for tru# portrait* of th»
Frokh.
Hut to r< tuni to <>ur forrlgn critic*.
I wu not gTcatijr aur{irWl. <•** coming
to .\iurri< 4. to li«4r tint lioutf life hard
( had ln-*rJ ti*41
Ij • tfl l III i r4l
lirfun*. And Iht* orrrpowt-ring mmhi

r**tn«>tlng tho*r

ipoplnj

*>

flcti< >n, ami tha fiimgiu r muli «u<l n
clatio*;
"Tim U m |4t lun» of KrpiM'li UfaP
lint it i* not.
Tl»«* fofaigiwr run* away with th* Uk.i
lliai h* ki>u«* u*. l ut •>•* d<*« not, an<J

IMfiliifM ur I'rrMnrr In II* t
Simti Irlnff Kim, I'alu «r<>un<l or I'al-
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4Ur
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U an,
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Wiiuulji Hold writing
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who favor* • <|ti*l lUlOigr
A
waul* lo know If It la • crliitr loU* wo*
Ur will
No. hut ll I* not nnnh
mas.

If

NoIn th# Uiullinf.
K>-iiiu«
rni'll Hjiik«a|r«rf of
U«l». I III!
lh« Iti'iU* f<>r lli# Mki* <>f ui.ni* lUthy |«*
N^k1 lh<- U
iu''i
ry man of u«to
r>vHi tit# pf-tilulKMi of at* h » k#hiu*
a* Z«>Li « Ui ««i< Ii an unworthy raim
All urnh r;;ri»«lu.»t# «•» r« -ui| >laimnir to

A
iImii rlw• ImTi1.
IUIm' m«r > lt.»rin «ilh |>icturr* of ootti|vu|iW ani tl»«*4r doing; but i<i
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Finn h lif#

f-iririrf tii4t till* kirn I <>f lot* it

last •Ik* trlnl
Afti-r Imkliijc MM
?»h«*
Initlk »f u« an liii|>m\i*ni«>nl.
ha* now lakru IW I-Jilt* aii-l U ahl* to
tin l»rr un n hoijMHork. aixl U
rrtrj( >/■»jr. i hi rxiiiiniiH-ixl It a* ll»r
I »• r ti ! m

\

Iler*
lit- r «r« n<nl iii Kn^taml.
In KrsiM ••
wll a*ol>j#cti<ittahl#
tlirf •> II h th« aurki «»f a tranar#ml*nt
W« rw>l A lVi
arti»t
r#|>ul
Mi« ilrUll* for tin* a«k# nf (Ik- iiuutrrlf

tli.'jr

»i.

—

al

I 'I

•tuff

*

iiiia

r<«M, iniuiK

»4i m

I Uliar
«luiiu* Hn|fn, lit* err*'
in

|nrt of Ih*- omimunitT—U Ion |a-*-* ful,
un#«#nlful. Iiiiru<lniru If f'Hi will, to attn»4't tit* nnnl wriirr or to |>l«a» lb*
murl r*Ml*r. Our ni*mi*-r* <l*l«r huu
from i|n*» iiu' M#n#a ffrii thai Urlb an<l
grow lb of th# I n* thai end* In matrimony rom*rn* only U-^ini after ih*
luarruk** rrrnnoiiT u our--an«l the
I'h iK li iiott-liat turn* Ion oft. n t«i tli*
|.nr.t«al of illi- it |o«i>.

Hating irM M-trral rtmnlk« without

Ml l>l»KN

m

IratrW lliriiik'li our
-••ufitr*. nrf?l««|jr «lll hr|p him, an«J
if It# 4p|* tr* In I'.iru srrii««l «it Ii l#lt*-r«
.»/ ininaltK tion, h« will t« nu-l#
OMtt* At Mt'iil fc*tli*rinjf*. |*rti#« uii;
£lv*«h in hi* Imuhk |« rli«|«; hut, go
• htm Im mijr throughout iIh* otunlry,
It# will n<4 hit* • Ii4ii< •• of I'nririilhii
Into th» tnn#r family rlrck Hi* bom*
lif* of th# Imlk <4 lli* |«*>|4* will muain
*rl<**«l Ml** for In in
(hi Ih* oth#r hi*ri I. iiMnl. ru lltrratur#
u of IlllJ# or no u** In llir ram t-lthi-r,
fur lii*«t of our ixurluU i|o hot ii*wril*>
Hi# ucep**#ry day lif*. Tli^y
A |M' turw of llll'l II# cIjum llf#IHMI.
lh*l U l<» *•», Hi* *ii*lru**hy tin* Urg#*!
*it* fit I-

uk«- iIh-iii

It. It. mvin,
1*1 >*'ln

ltM, f«»r 1 n Uouiniiw
my I rrin h frun-U, • man
M Zola'* l« »W« »r»
• Im» h.u r« 4»<l •
h «l, I -vliull. hut 1x4 (iif tli# mjuo M

I)m* i n'm litl

III
<Mi"( In i<ur iIkjtn
K<U f»»«'|»|*'flumlJ In jikIk«ii( hu ImbC'i
A* • nili««i *• *r»
iral rlur* i*r
A
ih4 Ih»J.IUM-. I am m rty |.» mt
•tr«ft^rr «• til llirrl with |«>llt«-i..-*# «n<|

\lnutiat* f>ir tliia

nvrivlag 'lay
huia'a >ar*a|i*rtll4.

-I

llw» Fr»m h
•ho! Tli#

•4fi» tn I

■

mil f«*ir lit** f>iii|»-t Ition uf l!»••
lite tit OH* uf hrafi our winter, and I
IIh* Imiurnar rau< Ih-* of thr fltmnr gtieaawl tint It didn't |<jv in** lil|t, and
alwri- l«f ran Im* mi I I. iv •in •• iIImmMILpNlMpiM
• nI ati<I M>uthwr*t,
iinNluifil at tin* lonMt |M»aa|tik itgun* wl*ely. I llKHiftit then that linn at
luir rauaml u* In »uflrr In that IIik, IhiI
|wr liuuilml ««• (nil little l-it.i
•lalry Iiiic mjulrra thr lalmr ami tun* they Hull liill »n I (1<M>r ilv4 I " li"tlillitf
ran Ml (It* It; lM-a|«k* tin* nrarrr thr | \n lion lit I »u aliUkni, Nt It ha»n t
| in.•
I >• t
lu« <'iimi
!«•« n
ivMUOKf ll»r« tu ih*> i-liiirn lli«* hHtrr
h«* l« Mti*t|ii| with tin* priJuct. W> an* till* winter altogether, «li<| I gue«a It
tint olilljfrtl In lrau*|Mirl <»ur Imtii-r
1*4) •. I l« I our <|U*rt of the lliral (ll'l
IIhmimii I* of mill** In rrat'li a markrt. two i|uart4 rut (.otatoea In the ui<>ruliig.
IV» art* under
M"«t of tin* work lit th* <1 airy ran t«* mi'I tin' •tine at ulght.
I Ik- painful IM-»f««lt) of eating I»r4i|il«
il«>ii»* »»y tli.- farmer, woouu'a work only
l***il*i| In kr*-p thr ntrii*ll* i-kail. It I* hat, and of rourw ■ Urg* butter yield
| milk two cow 4, a
«*4iniot t» <-11»> t<-.|,
a lMi*lur*a lii wlikh M-irrtl farmrr* ran
unltr, ami on# of Ihr |m| workmm ran |mlr Jmr) that itnf In la*t .\ugu*t,
inaimfa* turt* Ik- t»utti*r.
I 4 in I a farrn* DMlNtL U.ilt •. I t ...*•
I»r. TwIIiIk*!!'* *iil»)rrt «ai tin* ml*- fourteen tear*. I iImII kh Maralvn
I
*lon of thr orikr. Hil* I* a hrnail *nl»- Ill the % l« Inlt t of fifty pound* of butter
!
jrvt ami tin* *|Mukf*r km»w* well how to for January, If two tm h«-« of rtnni
l>rr*rnt U. Alluding In th«* ik*«*rt«*.| nuke om |wHint| of )*utt«r; hat* con1 to h the a4MN iatlou rhurn the
farm* ahout wlikli ao murh I* aalil of 4 I ii
latr. Im* aalil Ihry 4o not iirotr thai farm- rrratn, a* It U ile*lrahleto Ii« I|i|Ih' tiling
ll U tln lr ftr«i tear, an<l It g<>«-.
ing la a failurr. lir ha<l *r«*u manv <k- tl.«iitf
***rtm| mannfartorka ou anmr of inir ln»*t hard, 4* tluff ar«- mi iiitut aim atay
wati-r ptitlkfM; jrt no on« rlalm* that
bai k to n* If there la nimn'T In ll Intlrail
mamifai-tiirinf l« a failure. Manufar- of taking li<»ld llk»* good fellow* an<l
turrra an> i-onalanlly M<rkln| nrw tkl.|*; unking » lUitro itf It. | a in *itl«th-«l
thr rftlgmrk* of tin* iltuallna ilrtMI'l tint our fanner*. situated a* iIhm are
thajr ahonl<l do thW.—O. A.M. In Xe* away from a reliable market, <m iio im
brtti-f I li a n to out their Mi ilea of rrraiu
Knglaml Farmer.
log.-tli.-r aud •ell |lie re*ult* through an
A FrriM li tlxtnUt m) * Uut « Ik-it iIk authorised agent. Tliey will lie t»-iie>
||H jfT*ol
Mill U Ikking lu
filed In many wat*. IMter row a will
\
tin- tttHitWa hu a yello»Uli lm»*.
l»- k«*|»t. ami tli.-1 will f»- lielt.-r fed; 4ii.l
lUn^l trfruilou certainly liat a |ialr, I lie lirlter the ferd tl»e t«etter the farm.—
>»f.
ikkljf
J. N. Ihi*ii In Mlrmr ami Farmer.

My«>*n • ••mi- <i ii it m»i iu< >fj>*
tli*l4l«>il |«lUlaii#<| in FfaiMW tf«
tnorw iMlnihiml hy fori i.tM >• than »>jr

frown uii lit* in. IIi»»t »!••« k n<»nr ||». r*
llun iIm> Krri* h IlKtiwIift,
Alter all. I *uj>|*—• II »• lilt!** w«»i»'Uf
•
I lull uuUltli-n iimu.il k»>« ft) littl«* f

1111*
|«'|>ularll v of
ratlurtl** l« iluf n«i 1*41 lo lltelr
|iroiii;>lii< • « ami rftlrai t ll»4U In lli*lr
■iullng nf »ngar 4ml frr^lmu fr«»tu mi
n

f ->r d#iightfuj
charming »ov»U
inctum of high lift*, pi to (iiuUif linn
Il< -ad « Inf ulut
tu i Ik Ui« IViiiIM.
and blni 4i.| AUiUt. If you would know
wluil U*ir, hoiMvt f Ik <>ur |" uMiitry
Tb»
•iv, tarn to Kri'ktitAM Ci itrut
•ra tin' r**lly |»»}iuUr lullxirt in I'raorv.
iiH»t

li*lk° rnVin li_*
lt)wi< of l' iit«Mi> luillitirr* rN|i|a*r ill
it»rf ll»* »iflJ, tin jr *r» oil* n #M*titrk*
HKiu^h, I imIiiiii *>»< ih*r formof Krrtx h
m ilw It "Imlucnl -tml a u no won
«!• r tUl n »t i»ri'l <!>■ tot» »rc fouml U>

a

ln)ttrlou*

Um «cr*«i country *1111
«|hi ahouM r» |«r»^« nl Krii.o,

\N

IV |{ri-il

hlMrrn

Not hfl

It?

<>vi-r

II
r«i|Ul*ltfl> atiuplef"
Wai imt Ihla a lino of»|*>rtunity lit*
tuf tx k'ln iii| of glrta* ■ hint to hta
cmmlry »ou,m?

I I Ik*

I'rlir 'iIIitiiIi.

i

uar

.-

lift.

*-lti*ii4.
?»r»
out.

• ho cm in for i> ii*iilni(ul iMirtk Wouitl
tint
you ju'ljif tin* Kfu'luh |-«.j»W by
wotkanf "Oulda >>r Mm I(Im»U Urni^b»imf T*kr ntflwf tha vrkrn »b«». with
«mly tha una**-fitful litra of ordinary
I rrlH'li
14a m uoUrUl, Im>« mic•-r*d«d In (itlng to th« work! lb«

I* followm| bj the «i4u«n of
llr |NM*nl o»rr til*
4ll**r rnuntlM
f« t tliat. In Hi# U-»t I'aruun uriHjf,
• Imi • Luli'i ilfK l «Ir*-*a t-ttlU f>»rtli lit*
IiI^ImI admiralioti, 1U1 atliuiralfctfi la
inurul'li ri|irrwri| li; mm 11 »nnli m

Ji>ih • "I Iwar llul iiHir iimhIii Kim
h • lir«iiilful loung girl.
lit, «Ihi I*
I* niiiinl In l» iutrtk*l In an uglt n|il
Nitllh
nun «Ihi U not frrj rU li."
III* 114* • ilii M*i|
"H'rll, la Wr
4<llanUg** iit»r I.mil)." "In what r»«•
"I|r hi* * kT. (• .|. il
|-.t I* III.'
t«rf trr ta»tr llian *ltr l»4«." «'Irl4* *»lft-

<•

in Kriw*. "*»nU
rirlU," "m li ft
»• tlul ha U a
•t»ry otlnf f< llow to l»-tf
d#*il of • Mlmr-Uil b« um'L"
|(. .|im .-I to liiirntuiv for • ui»«o* of
kno«uu *■ iiw tliinir ot lli« r»wl Frviwlt
iIuiik in i>wl, tli* ii, Una* Kr»n< h wrtt• r«
aim |..rtf4» 11 mi hoiii* hf« of IIm
lt»»» • law
|ini|4« (f"f, »flif *11.
who ikiK rv>» |Ihw who ImiiM up
Iravagant Ulm iif |ta*i.Ki, from th# lutIrfUilfti-rj iwlf ii Will afford lulhiM

«ImmiII

|t i-urr*
|il« i*4Ht. mi<l |i rjilli *|>|>ll«-<l
Ik «i>r«t «•*-• <>f iniarrti, n»l<l In tlx
li**«<| 4111 lui fi»»rf, gltlng ri'lkf from

a|i|»ll«°atlon.

«r«r.

nljr l»y Mr. Ilrunaua Howard. "Tlw ll«o-

•

I

tin* Aril

mploTrr*

wrft- to fw»y Um» miim
to • Krimlmian b* wwiU
lik» th* Anglomania*« r> | r»rvarnt it
triit#>| in th.it rharuiing Aim tu »u o<at*

If ;<«

Inadt*.

omiplimint

Ihx
ho p«'« l<» IWU—• ruMimimllUn to* 11.
*h« rr llw *<■■! or l«nl i<wi< « of lUturt,
• *r. ail.I f*MI lln II llrrt, ir» r»l»f«l to
—sn i tailing itaiuhalritaiila Thr Krvnrh.
h# |>r<« •« <ln| lo irlKUfr tin HI, ukI It
menUil that th«lr ni •-iitrl< III*** In Jfr*

|||trtl<l In

whWIi (•

•

ii»«
\*
11'Kin nr»u,
K*rfn*n atir ui^iiirf lohkUiwrfiulU,
Wkjw
w», mm i tUAllrr of fart, often iimU
of IIxm* «v* !, »*«• m4. T>m I r> in hiuan
of ik«. If you hj to to
U ()m>
Kii^li«hni4u. "I know you ar* • «lrtuou«
nun." h*t will think you only *i*« hlua

Tl*-r« wMAjrninii illustration of Iht
|i»int tlf r»«i>rrn<l <Un.-r •int<il U>

«•» lirllrt* llllll»« r«l<»li
form of tn|>i|*m
Join tlx* I.|«Im-«i|wIUii

Halm,

Vfftgruti. •», In hi* own ft'+t town*,
rrlr* out u|*>n th* Immorality of IVwia
I will go ao f*r ii to aay that. In Franra,
thejr la not tTW an tnurh rlo* a* thor*
a|>f«wr« lo I*.

I IImh rrniftiilvrnl th»
irii»iW« »h<»,
trim little irtiiiitrKM, millliM-r, ilrmuukrr, »«r ahof^lrl, in li< r iu>tr ilrN*,
brlithimnl u|i lit i |'M'j Umnrl on
Hui. Uf. t*it arfff ihvkml with «

•«>

ri'ii« to |j|iti|»r «It h Irvil
I
ami r%rltlng •iiufT*.

fully

•

<

•'Iithat'* It/* *«M lIk |w«lor. rl«lii(;
'IIh'ii jK-rinll hit In lufiirtn urn, mt i|r«r
tmiiig UiIIm, tint hi* i|u not null K|il*
<<o|ulUll i|ir»ji lirrr."

11
Ing

u very
o|« ii to **rry !• k»r on; lh«>r*
What thrr* la. that you
lull# hltlilm.
No alight*-*! rfT.nt la ui*l« t<» hid*
ar».
In c<«n#« tl»* Kncliahsian or
ih-fn'ta
tlx* \m<-rt< *n. ami (»r|»ttint tl»# rafahUhl* n »l<* which irilaU. »n l with

Normandy, llritun j. Iturmiinlr,
l*i uf'ly, t'li»m|«gn«>. r iIn* h«i(Ii, »r»
•l«rnya Ifulrl) of Dcllltrw, Uliiplirltf
■n>l •ultal>ilitjl from th- crown of th«
|4durm|i«> r«|i to llw aol»of lh» itmti(,

|i

ilw |>r>>|M

•

auul.

in*

I kit wt« itfr I. t|'j'jr, aint car* I*H a J<4
what imprrMi u w» uukr. You »lli
n»i«r \*~*t m firiw hliikn Mk a forvlfTu*:
"Now, what «lo you Uiiuk of imT
Wf iirv«*r tr -«at'U> U> ahow our l«l
afcl# to llw ftnrign+t. Tills u what ml*lo
It ly ao HMD/ I*iut<i''rv.
kft.li
himv, (lie (In that thirr* U, I* oa th*
aurfa* •» for tt»ry on* to •*>•. It li all

inii of

nf«bfr«of ji«v rtwnh; wpnulf ««m

III tir
to U-

■•>•«

IW tlr|>th* "(

of th* utJuMrioiu, « riWly, »lr
iW iiirn
tu< >u>, »>'■!. thrifty mill* ma
in l)M-ir *!»•*• milalMilnthlnt;, h*t*t
• fttaiTr; llw won)
•|4ittf llul r f tl.r
which
In llirir urnj> •
en
*h< iher ti iw >4 lti« |4i lumB|u<*
loetif i>r i/'imlli* i)ihwltf». ill*

tliou^iit

|>rr|»«r«tlon*

alrvaily |<rK|««rr»l."

irr

mr

ur»*« <n •

NUier to r> |a •! klU iMtfiarlM* titau to
», will lo&f (atmlil*
•tudy f<>r
InrotupartMrti *»»th tl»»t of any nation.
( lutltnK lit*
l«»>kho»-Kiaal-I am <ir«a
Itnuiu. <K ilku 1 iw ouutUmwI fruut

|«>|4«

OKinlry

iIk- |«i|itr, ••hut
certain |ir*-lltniiurir« to l<r
through I-f<»r. I• 11*(l*m, • *-11«Iii
«• •.<
It U a Milrtnn
III I# in»«lr.
|ilr|i(r«lliM|i
••r'liu«n<»• iK»t In hr lightly •ulmilttnl In
ami In tli** war. It a|>j>r«r« to mr
•traiigt* lli«t j.mi h«»r n.t |.r»» i«Mi«lr

JOI|ll( Ivlk*
••
\iiv
|ir*|<ariii

u»»»

ill trfl jr«M vlut th^ir moral* mr•,* n
rUliurl llw« ( niMiti* |tr». I»r. Tkliut|*.
A* It »(*• r»i-l"'iii. frotn «lw»l li»t *'**«•
l»f. rr. tlwt th* Mrrrml «|<rtor »m
K<4ii»c >•* »|"*k «>f |*r»tx •>, ■ xi4i«m of hi t
r««* to my iniiMl'a • jr. 1
•

iff

—M

1houtK |h«| Hit* >m

Isiokin* «i Itiru, ajmI rail hi* It Franc*.
Ik (ml iui»ukf w'ikb umM <•/ nur
iritM * liukr
winiI4
Tliu • u |- ftia|- nrvrr u»«»r*
illiMlrMnl titan <«> Huim1«7, the SIKh of
Juiiurj', I WW, fr»ui il»< |»ul|»«t in Ux>
llfiaiblyn TaU-rna« fc».

Kftalnlx," rrplkil

.mkiiIii.I in**. Hut iIk*

»m

»>l l««f

m

||#m|.

•

I

I'M,

m.

IrtMk

Ik*

II«mm

Mat*

Itwr

Nam# Im IIihm.

U «irw •torjr:
| »n >miu« Utlk'« flf INI* fttj tnvtlo
tlriHit ii| liilnliif ii«f of I Ik*
K|>Uo>f»«ll*«i < linn Im'«, IhiI i< iIk) IikI
IrrB Ull^llt llnl lnillirr«lon •«« I Ik" I rwr
f>»n»i <>f »'t|>H.iu. Ihrr »I«M, nn (oliilng
Unaw'hn i«i Hh < Imn li, l<» !»• I>i|>tl/«l
I'liri «tati- I tli«-lr w l»hIn IImI manner.
f^iirrMiil hlni<•» I«» llw
an.l
•rlf willing* In •illiilnUlrr I It** iwlltiaiMV
In thai l»»rm. I Kit •« tlirrr nrfr no urn»riiU*t»4'r« In 1 Iw • hurt ll nllllrr I'f llv
l»ur|M>M>, it mmlit ijr nnvtiirr t«» («
•
I" IIn1 fr..* |»>i».| nn iIk ( «>miwiii. «r iIk prHlf Uk«lH In thr I'ntilk• • • r'l< li.
I'Ih*» limltnl ll|«ill till* |»r«
|h»««| with Imnir. IVr nmM not think
•if It, cixtM n«'t think »i nuking •nrli a
•
|m-< t tt lr of tIk ni*rlt**•.
"
IVn," mI<I IIh- (i-nltl i»»*lor, "phi
lu a IU|Kl*t «linn h f»»r lit**
h *<l Utirr
|.«»r)»>•♦•. aifl *flff hi|>tl«ni, If iihi i|«*• lr»*
It, yiHI will In* rnrliril Into I Ik
li|>Ui>|ulUn fohl."
IV Ui|k« mrrr i|r||(||lr<l with IIk
an<! »• mmi) «• iiHitrnWut
•-all«i| iiinhi a |>r<Hiilm*nt lla|4l*t |«*l<»r
in<l iiifh-known tlirlr wl«li t«> I** '•I*
"I

FRENCH

THE

I mltnltixl
I.till*

A QUICK WlTTIO MINISTER
( iNirkf
|hr

ilrtf

CftiriC* or

Why

•(* kla.lr»»1
U»i — It* rmUIn
l*k|H|ll|« I—»|| t.l IIm
t •ki)U>t|
Hkiit M4I a •*'
I If mwIim fr»
«tk*r*'*)*«.
star* y mat Mraaiaf*.
»k»r» \ mmt litfM ••
lliH* tvlMllll,
lt»l tMt M>l* II
\»i M< k.ir «> unit r«al
(tin It* (nlfil •lltarf IB

N<|« IK* r a rial a »l ii*r tlalut,
Malar It* railala af jmmr at In-1.
taai* »t»a
|kt at4 M
Tit It* Diali ••( altrri 1*41 a-1
•|#larf*« t4krri • » in Mrrtt(llt»ii
IiIiIh a» lit rtrtof a»a 1»
la I Mm !••* M Hrun( m |allf*l
llal maallM talt a>« I af al l

MAX OULLL, Aathor of "JobaiLm
mJ Qll OoQtiMfit," "Jobs Bill
4C J U a IiUad," "Jobs Pair.
DAOfbun," Etc.

IX

RAISE THE CURTAIN.

lUlv Ik* r«rtal»—M It* lirtitlw*
• K j ««r H*nfil N|M itliM fi»rtt,
T« Ik* |t*M»n I* It* .UrlMM
ll MM* I* at *11*1 wrtk;
lilt* • ftlH|Mr l.t lu«l*t ••M-rrvr*
• If ) war K.i««kt.ll full
mt)my,
ll MUlf i««* I.« l*« l«U(lt«
« m»
fun*. frWwIlM*. trmyU't

omtalnliitf
ml|f*« K«rur...-.| to i
|hi* wa« In
lau in**ii. In two hour*.
her own toluntarr fait mIUhniI am
ur(lu(. Wlru tlir yrmf ol«l ami with
foal I «ln»»r lirr In a I'ImHor wltli an
otln-r l» r*>Hi a•»«I !?■*• |«»un t* of tMgjftgr.
Innn llm krt< M to lloit«ir) a >IUt4U.«- of
1*1 mil* • ill * ho<ir4, (Itiuf I»»-r an l*rtir
la M i»l rat. '•In- arrh<M
■I
tlirrr In giHkl«mi'lit Ion 4|»ow lug no alfn*
| r» turin-i| llw n» \t ni^ht
of f4tl(ur.
lirincluc • Ml iw l»r J. • t al«lwr||. In

|irv|iarr I Ik in for a llf»* <»f u»«*fuliliAi am oIIk t ku*iIiutIi>i»
llmthrr I IH* *|«>kr all riiu>«ri(lii(
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THE BREIDINQ PROBLEM OlSCUSSCD.
Ill
)U)« whrli thr llti-ratlirr of
tlx ln.rw |« |»rofii*e. th» car* fill nn|iilrrr
I* oftrn iiiufiMinlr»l ami.Ui tin- mviinulla II n( •!•<•• of |||f«trl*>« irUlInf In ihr
iu>-th<»l* of hrmlllig an I rrarlnj thr
TIk ainmo*t ltii|*r««%»h| «<>f twr««.
In i» In l»r*»«i| a
Mlkm «»f IimUt
truttrr. |V*i|i|r ar** ltr»f»lliijf f««r that
|Nir)M»M> from •talllon* luHii|t thr hlfh«r front • Imr** iW•••t muni of
i»0'lf<l front •» ain-r«lor of frrat
I al>«iliMi« |irIt r« an> oflm |> • I I for (Ik
In rv
uw> of a •lallloii of Ir«»tlInir
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"llir l»im|rr of h<>r*«-« •fn»u|.|
a mWtakr.
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aiio||M>r for |i«r«v ||..r«. • •IhmiI I tw
Ilrrr «lioi»|.| l»
•**|>« rain I Into « I «•«•••.
•iiri UI lim'llMif for >lr4fl hor»r* an I for
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• oiil l Rmt iIm* <!• iii«ii'l for light work,
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•Ulllon ••!%ertl*r»l for thr «|u«llllr* of
I a*k llir c« i»« r
a work or <lrafl ho,-»r.
al r» 4"lrr If iIk-p- I* not « tlmnii I for llir
draft hor*e In tlir*r ilat* of tIk grrtrral
u*r of iii »< hlurrv; alui more pitliMr
•Iglit I* llierr thin a alight, iwriou<
Ii.»f••• |wit Into a lul l *|»»t ou a lu n i
|a>4i|* Wf hat** «•ilttr**n| *11111 anm>«
ihit «ouM otiiiin*n<l tin* *)ni|Nitlit of a
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1 har* Uvrtl many yrart In England; 1
hava iraTrM a grrat deal In Eun>|« and
In Ami-tMa TIm <1 tf on whu li I m*« t a
rnorr happy. horn* lonag OOVpla thau
*ny countryman Jacuuaa limb ium« and
hu drwr atfa— thru I will Irl you know.
THE gxn.

t

N*4«r« VlrlM.

Tb* t.ngluh upper cUum

are

rUaa,

but ck'iutluM'M of any bigb degree U a
?rrj lumb rn virtue among them. It ia

lUTcutioa of lit* NineUvath < • i.tury.
Men »i»«l »<HU*-n burn at tit* cIum of the
Eighteenth crntury did a* the Kreoch
people do today; thej took a wuiu i«th
occasionally for cleaalineee, aod they
took kbowrr lath* * ben they were pre•criticd by the phyticlan for health, and
they I lathed la tuiuturr eeae for pb*«ura,
all
tat they did Mi wath them—It
over every looming,
llowever, the Dew
cuetom took deep root la Ei*«;land, bacauae it became one of the ilpu of daee.
U *u adopted a <oa of th* haUte at a
gentleman.—Pall Mall Budget.
an
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A raip off iw um mi—a.
Moth«r (policeman • wife>—Willie, r*e
been thouung for you thie half how.
How k It yo« are sever around whw
you are wai.ud?
800—Well, mother, 1 wppoaa I tahartl
II few father.—Bortcn Oowfar.
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Malar ka* hrm rallr.1 upon •luriuc tkr
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tIk* Mukt« M|m- »J«ii lit. miullillif
• III I* (iirti iUiii lo
IU|uklatr llir tliurih
«|rht.
lit* *iH (iln| 4 |H>*ll|on
I II.
r«lm. r *li«r I <».,
with HirlfM, Ikxjff
I
lit* tjj.t. a* *u|>rrtntru«|mt of their
of
work*.
Ib'll* .l i< k»>n l« Irarolnjg trlrgra|>li at
tin Normal ortlrr.
Iu*tru«*t*«l l»* Ml**
*||HIII||».
IV it»«t*llm«*ui of iIk niflifM of Harry
Ku*! I""*t. • • \ I: So
4. t«-• k |• 11
I a|4.
thr I. \ I: II til. I rk«la» riming
S
II
Ib.l.t r of ttillUm K hiinUII
I'iMt. of ^>Kitli Carta, «a* tlr Installing
An r*«-rllmt aupprr » >• *er> e*l
bl I Ik Umu'i I'r lief i-orita, nitilintril
with llarr* ltu*t !*• ►*!. mu*l«- ia a* iiroiMIn I Ik- Imhim- um|, tUitora of Mintiall
I"*»*l ai»i the I'rllrf I or j>«
I'atrlotU*
an<l »li*iurtit •|#« lir« «err ma<lr by
N |to|*|
.. ||
| -In 111 «ll'irf \ ... \ \o
I ll.nl.-t I II llr.-n
i. I
M
UmmM«4 I Dm. F. M. N'obW ant
'•lit**'*.
It «a> ilnilnl to orftnlfi' •
in* .>f •.
v i:
t tii
national ruramixtwnt aa*H»tfonl lU-»r*.
Ilam ltu«t I'—t haa thr honor of hrln
ihr v«i.ir l*o*t of Htfiirl« iHintr. Th
IV>at al*o »oir.| in makr arrangement■
for a *rfV* of riitrrtallimrlita, Imal tal
IV hall
rut, to iiiuilt of (iralltaa, et«\
• a*
tarll llllril ali i tlir rtrnlti| mo*i
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FKVIBURO
Mr«. fjrxm« Thotua >IWxJ it her huaw In

The (Oxford Pcmocvnt.

thfc» tllU|r *ut»lai Rl|tu, ami «m krV
<h| *i \..rth Fnehnrf mi TW>Ut r. m.
n» fuurrml •»* illriKW h» Itrv. Mr.
lN»K |*»*t«»r «»f Ihr I ulteraalUt ihnn h
at North Fmlmrf.
Mr. Itilllp h. is^. ..( \| ti'lrn. ■ »»»
llu of tkl* tlllttf*-. 'IUi| on ViunUf
morning. Jan. I Ilk.
J »ltn /.
*Im-M Im*
lil» tmn
at h»nUn>l MiNlfcal "sli"«t| ai*i will r»>■•tain ber* until kmrw t«f m at Hnina-

"OX THE HILL"
UIBtlTllBT,
4 r WeU^e. f**
M II 4 •
*
%nW» M
«•'•»•»*
*
■» ImI * It
I'rmf VfrtMr Tk«l*l«i | i»ik(> M
r «
i itr •
S> Uf trtnii >i»;
t miwmM I >»wl
••khi •* It •
»\i«a lh|HH t W*r4
frm t>t»4 etec*
!..»

M»«

«U'k.

Mi.. I i« U T»»W U la lhMti« for thr
W dklii*,
I'nnUrvl. «n at a Inter.
lii«. II
* harle* faMiak t tia*e. i«>ati<«l mu
<>f Mrplit-n < h*ar, K«|.. a prominent
•
(<•
llrt.|<i«.ii la* rrr In thl*
Vllu M«rv \ivlm» fur*
|>la<* flflv mr» afii. «IW<it
\
\, *>l<«iik tht« *«*k f«r lh» •|»rl«2 trna.
\ >rk Jai. 1
lira. \M»te Habitant la thr u«|i imm> left of that large
»ikI
W.
Hiiki
ltm»«lit
(nitk \
fan lit mf an aril kix>a a here
drawn ••
*rr»
i* vtanUt
« |r««h(
M...
Hannah Kmknrll. of lllram,
iirMr* f"f t(f IVhnurt l**na «»f court.
rim* fn>« |V<flUa>l, whrr* •!>•* U aprmlIngthe winter, to tiictul the funeral of
IV h*t»l will WN'il tftla al 11k btUk Iter
aunt. Mra. Ihoni*
%alur«ta«
r«mlu(,
«hi«i| h"M«*
J. Kln*»rr Kmrr«« rwrltnl • |»rl/e of
U wtrtrtkil. »• Uaa• ihI a full illm ltihT
M> fran thr \mrrimn \|rl«nlmrt»l for
(••tlinl irr>H(rttm|t an* l«» Kr
hl< • ran of |h4«I<w«.
IV IrilMf of |*n>f. I#», of lio«i|o|n.
H hllr *l wMfW In I If Urn M n|ar*Ut.
nairw, ahlrh aia to
l> II aMtRMffi rn*i( r>l a bin* In llr t*. I H.
II
M
t» hi Jan. |t'4h, aw iiMi|N>un| on n*
<* Ilk h t^4r "tf of lh» Md* t»q» »l
«'«iiit of thr «liiir«i of |*r«f. |rr,
IV K»»l •*« lr»-««•f tlw H(M lu»l
rii»rr ha* l»r« a (i"! ileal of the |»r»»
n| Hf |H. ItiHirvl*. aixl U il»in( aril,
tailing ilU^Irr In tl*r tillage ami thr
of U.
lu« hwa .l««*n fr»mi •« Ih-oI I* a* tufr rwl In
Mr J. I
\ tin* r*»|» of U"e la Iw-llif f-»therr*l
thr ai««l» t>f a fr» tint. Il» rr|«»rfa
t tut
m>imilt«iiiklla( ikr «atta U thia. If or II Imh" In thlrkn»«a.
In
H kllkm* ^Hither, n*>« In
I •'•■r A M «rt»lr Kitf
(*■«■! ?«m-I Ii>
N'ehr oi*, aifl hi* |»art net, J. II. Itarron
:h«»r Utillaf, ia<l ilariiif tlfer ar»k will
lurrm lior ti»rn %
htir il*i«ii lantli Imni* 'lra«la( l<> ih>.n| th.
hurt h
U'ImI
rurt.
TV** luu iHmii Ian aaUlfc»M tu I <"» I--II to the «
..ut thU alalrr.
lln U*lu. W \tuning.
—

OUFIILD
IV •a h>«»l ha* hmi < !>»«*•»I on wmunl
of I fir larg* uumhrr «f nhiilm hrlnf
•k k «llh lh«' ln(li«*-nfa
Mr« I n t M «rt»lr U )n«t alUe.
Tli** i"WtiKn<vi| to u» Nrch at llf
«l««*»l mill TuMiUt.
\ i'ii»« I|«*|f waa i|in>«n off ffin hU
Injurim
iM, striking °tt ii**
hta »rWl i|*iHr artmll.
J«hn I'. Smlri of l*«ri« U In to»u
ihU «rrk.

iwkmHr In thiaor ant e»ninIn*
tkr u|i| «»rM ht<
tnintif ottirr «n | »«U* of
•
thr
«ltjr uf
fit rail a rr to • WH'f»
(inhhI at |*»lrx- «
•« rfmloa thaa caa
U
|l<Miair«.
It
lurtliitrv <w*h)«ab«.
ran UMinrhm* h««»» mi. h Hut
w IlltV iital.
I ri«|«i<M| at
I'f

»f»

lil^r Ibr llhrrtt to (aihllatl the f«»l:*aiag extract fr->ni a prltate letter
•
ii> ii Jinu«n llth t>« I•» * II. M»r«r
*h» r^^ntlr r» wi nr»l Inan thU |>U-«
**l h«»e rtif t|»r.
II •trrhtll. Ml"
r»»«a»» at \o J. IfcM |V|k>«a
H)lli<llttg, Vila Nrrrl, a»l hitr ||%.|
II the Ulur imaMr
-tiK ha«iar«.
the a4#r that U U»»ka Ilk**
lirft
lur<l for «»rt our
i%, it will he
>f»l tutvil
|MirtU-wl*r. IV rn».
•» m|>alltt
It la llltr
I |n«n kltr mi
thia the Naaanfartarvra aU! |*f*lat In
uitiai |>rt.w. th»f I* ao ikmNt thaii
t. *•*•! |a*t lhrt» |a ahrr* thr an>n(
'k, f.if !li> fr la nn ltm| of l( ; la|a|wr»»
1a
nt'hluf iivl tlir« are hitla( i»»«»r»
IV ru»h for
f«lera than ihrt aw till
V ** \ I might* |a>llar
»\|>latii* all
I uh aitlr la nrfaaiiMl an>l |>rr|afnl f»i
\o
Itlfiaa <• h->
I h»" It'lUtl
^U'
*
that II
• III
a|ft, tail r»rf \ our
talll '» a terrible lilou to tl»c rlh ««l
Mr

SOUTH ROXBJMV

Hum
I) aiillut t mi N>«Iihi
font «i< IoiukI .|r».| lu I If miit.lt on
M»ifUl o| till* »erl
I itMiU-iturii »rv hatlnf li«r<l work t«»
» «r.|
tlwir luiiiUr on ao-»uut of th*
« Ifrll I of (IHIM,
I hr IllluhiUAll of thw M lkNI «rr
route. Thrrv
i;mili In ih*h| of «
ow a
m •• —iiir talk of trying l« oMaln
imr i(o, Iml tin «(iulliMi •rrintioluii
Mr ililnk tin1! Iu<l Mlrf In
fV» mat hr nvrr «u.■»**••
ih* m>*r*
ful till* IIMmv
•» li»-»|
In .lUlri.« No. I. taught hi
Ml** t iif| ||it»M\a rliMnl on I
iltr t'Uli
ThU lu* Iwg a l»n» of thlri»n »nk*, thmujli h In* Ii tin* M-liolar*
h| Ihrlr (<at| lirllllliif hill* falll"! th*
f»liwi of ilrlr t*-a« hrf,
Hi

I la*hill."

I "M <|o|i1 llMia ahtl final *ni|
I'Miiial «>*|> la Ulltll tiNI war RniaaeU.

fKVIBUHG ClHTHt
l» II Wllr». our «Hmn tU|r «lf1*rr,
f.»r ttf lt*t
h«* •lrit»,n aifr thU
Hi* flr»t «lrt«tn<
t|\ ir4t»
• hi* hr )ni»r from l»»*r|| to |'nrfigf|
ati-l t*»« k In
OOlSCS Of THl Alia. IN AU • rnlr*- tla N<«f1li I
In thinr ilata the »lMg- nrul
ln«rll
stCTiOS* Of THl COUNTY
I
\\ )h i.
.«,1 ti |*t la
I
r*llr««i| • «• htlllt In I'nrhtirg If thru
NO*Tm auCHFltlD
I^'*r||, N«»rth
*•
fr in I
lu* i-allr«| on hiw «f
l.«
V>» Ih- (Jrl»r-»
IamH ami
•mi i»rt{M«>r«.
lm» lrl|'« r«h
at ||«>
fr<-ni |
J
V W *rrra «tral I« \ul>uru t!*•■ 11th
ht, hi ikl»>< f»ni mile* |« r iU>,llmmfli
l»n>uj£ht Ihh»»«- i dW-r |««ir of im •
«|f tfl • 4li I « llwl, r«f|» til l lair
|> U»l U< h»f«r«
!•' Mt, Ih- m*»rr lut Irrti Ulr
M.'-l larrar «-f W>«| *umurr lu<
lur hit MMra(rr« In ltk> all I rain*.
Wr|nl« ill lilt* I'UtV ihr
'♦*#
r>r**akiiig li • r»nl« a t>»»l mailt lliw*.
I »"«tM
|.«*t arrk
>»• latm^l (<• full lhh"ifh.
\ kl»« IImIiI'* M'lmvl • l«»*«*l ll»r !•*!».
l»r>•••<!•
(rt
mi it> ItiNt. "\ «Ht iaa'1
VI' « .1 hu llr«» k »• <|ullr *W k
tint
Itr
hmiM
Irt, al»«l
II* ••Ntkl m)
Irilik l*ltl*, ll» hlfllll •« h«"«l tr». l»»a I at it |«««iWr. ami l»r alaau arnl
*hir lu altr*>| Hi* •• h>«i| ihU
rt, t<
lhr<Hijli <*tt tlntr.
lie tad hi* M»4lkrr arr al W|
iwl
V* H ll>»' l >• Ii'Mih- fr»«m I'.aal |V|iWf
lar»l M «••*»•
Id \nflh • l»«t
>1 It
M
lit. k* arr
V»rnr* «tcl J»»r«
M
tiani I" run tin rti^lm- f«»r *. II llarrt
tin* „• !•«'!> »•• llu. kltrl l tUU(r f..r in tit In In*
»m mill m>a
tiring hulll.
th»X'l' um
• 5 *«'•!
I 44
M.
M
tm > if# «.f *«Milh < 1t*llvam.
1
•»<•*< I Uulr firm in "tinirH-r
I:
• hilr
altt|t|4a( at h*-r •Ituflitrr *. Vr*
«i
faal It
• •>4* Turnrr'a
o«ll
V\ ilri 'a, al I rtrliairf * rutrt", fr|| ltd I Ih
I
utr
I'niiftl
•!«'*
Iii»
«k<* ilw
If
kr an I ltii»—l lirr arm «rr« Im«II«
MM.
hi >ll'l IH't tfl' k ihr tmiK tbrrmir »rr»
h.««
"fc-titli
|*ari«
«l
Mr* IttfW- Kn»i(h
irar It.
t«ri( \<«lt|ti{ la iMtr |>UiT Ihr |t|(| aork
%rr baling U>l tatltla omie iw.
t*rn
at
lutr
ailr
\ "0f» llu. k llkl
Nn *m.|
I* (H|i|»
11
IfeUlkfyllllr
•
»wL
Ihr
'<« t< Mit« Ik II
|**«t
•><

I

I'lIK (i\F"l;l» IIKAI5S.

■

ra«*<

auri.

II II Ik «ai'fl «l|r *|irlil thr^Mailh
ti Iwf «»M li«Mr lii Kaaif«»r«l.
W * H iglit lu* < I«»*r«| hrf
Mr.
?. -•! itcl I* «(■ titling a Ira ilat* al Im r
•l«l hi<<ur la th>* |• 1 m.
N
I
*aan r» « ulI» tUilnl IHrkii* »l
W ilrff..r«|
lrwl» IU*aa Uil aurk f>'f T'hM*
I <•> kf '• Mill*.
Mi .l«tun>.'<
t»l Uuhl* al hi<Mr.
I.'t£» ur I'rati i* at aurk *«tn« tiu(
f
lU-rl .. M
<«xH| «a«. \ II
I t<rum al Ihr klmil h»aw r*r«|»»
«' JiMUtrt 11*1.

la g"tng Itt ^tiili
< h*rU • < t»ii lUf
tiitti«iin, N ||
Iitijiluf a|ifu>* tlmU-r
V V
.'••r»'iii« Itr kfi»r«l kill**! a l"»l rr-aturr
II litlli<lrr«| |nMimta.
til -I ilfrttnl

•

tttST PIUU

Ihrrr In* twn

rain 4ii'I ••"ik

til l
liu tun t harlr*
I rank
»r»- «W k «ilh U <ri|'|»
I. <• \u*ttn A **«»u arr ImJInf a m
"f < I-4 li*-»|ii(t* for ll«*«itiii
n. W «|krr U Imu1In| •!*!• am«!
I
fr>»«n l*i- ktik l<> thr tilUfr,
• ir.ir^
Itowr krr|i« «t »>>rk tirililijf
in
<■{«. It i* i tun I tiiiH* for

'til* •rilinQ.
I'. pM folk*' k'Imtm iimI antiquarian
IV •iu(in<
ni fur i 1m »»th.
•nj-lm-r
lirr, / «*. I'arkrr, u •nrklnf
lunl to makr it *
I)tr j;r. »lt r |Mf1 i'l thr tm«llir«» la It)
'li> Mjm k*lillth •li«<|i of ||. I.. Knnr.

hi* u« Mill.
Ki»>\ 4ivl hi* lift1 li»»r rrIfHiM tr«-fit M »•**« hu*rtt* whrrr
thri lu I t«*u «|*illti£
W
I Mil | Uttlr •!»•« IH>I ikf train**
•» liu|>hi«lii^ It
Iff* Itllr
>>n thr
I < I<ilM >1 thr mn tlnf
in

\lfrfinHi

n*r«

th

•lUtlr well *l|rBi(n|,

I In- I Jtdir* v»ih( • Ih'lr iu<-*-l*
Mr*. Ilt/flloti * oil tlii' l*»tli
I AST

PtRU

•

I

Ihi* «a* f«»ll»«*r*l In a
l >!••».lav.
ami n«M
ni£ht
I fct» «in*l Momlav
»a*
•
mx^ti lii f"rn» u»'r* k*. llr rain
im4 nartn rt»>«ifh hi>*Mrf tu nm «<lT
■Km Ii «'f thr *n«>« ami tram* arr again
ha* riiMrknl that thr «»nl*
U «h«»ijfr anil hr maa
I'MI» ix-arlv mfml. "»ii»»-*- Imitut
».• rr in \u(u*l Ihrrr hair !■» w mi many
that
han^r« air I «• m <a« h m»iln( ata«it
it haHlv **■* m«i| likr thr mm |4wr mi
• -if
return.
><>u*tant

•

\

'fT*.»l lit*

•!»•»

M Mtnii.
I
»l» III' Hl»tn| llilit iIk Mtrk |(|| lu^l■
it Ih uw,
f->rm**rli «»«iii|»»**l l»f W it*
lutii J<> kM>n. «Ih> ht« m»ml lul<» thr
W
I
n »»rti hxiif, mvn|4r»l In IImm k tm<>
*•»». l»l Mr H»«u K««
Mr* J|. k«>u'« bt>UM> «hrn> hr fir•!
•

th> |'Ut-r •kioplnl my

»"l
\««r «£»».
h<l*tn \txlrr»« lu< biNi(hl is4 »««•»•
I • liUil'lltl Xtr-AT ht« Ikhiw. Hl|*o| It U|>
ufflit, tud k
l"f a »l"rr akl

ifc'Ui<
•

4

r«t*.
\

I

|»«i

t1>iirt*fitii(

*11 it<l

•

«r*

lw>lttr*«. »il»» him
h«*«* t hra|> hr *rlU hi*

I<|||| tlMv A.J H<a*Lirir« (T«k-

Un>krti Into t»l iK-arlr Mrtmi
f
u4 irflvr (rila nrrl^l
*'
"I ill llr itimu (UrKirr* »ill
wlikti thta mnh U i-*r*r«l tbr night
I tag «t»mhthi*»f U among th*> ««>r«*»

•rj

»

for «aut of
I* Ilk* It In t», ii It U rtiDltif

••

MMHI.

fr« hl(h m l»«>l U talkr«| of
I rlifrr.
IIro» n'a thrr.hiiif nia«hii»r U
work in th«* ini|lit«irh<H|.
<«a>lht dolman I* .till <|uitr |o«
Mr. I m«r.ou Wall U \»4lrr.
Ih< alx^ai* of tlx | altitrr an l
at t Ik- t ufa>r nttkfa Ii
f uttilW
I it t lr |.>iH*M>tur al klnnrt tlllr.
\

at

tin*

*1111 at

M

rhrfr • t« a hanral Im«I ll tirinfr
Hall * mi W<*1dm<Uv.
aUk to thank thr r*iil«»c* fur thrlr
•l^Maikma (r»4u lirwlt'* •|«>r* h In Uat
•wk * iHaornl. ll «na a rw» trral tai
It*
abu Ka«* M rrad thr alu'l*

•jaarfL
•*

VikhImpt voU morning
A. M.

I'rWlay,

|M>rtI lilm tllmirr trnlt* con*Utln(

ANOOVER.
TIh-IhoI IVmpUr* h«)f atftlu |mm«|*ih*I thrlr |<ro|M»««t| mli-nilnnxDl iihI
oM folk*' ii>m*rl on ititNinl of llir
<
I.. I .>»• )..» if I'armr'* lllll, l« h inline hl« lui fnun Ihr IfoilMirv ror».|o«i«.
•*. It. « lilting lui *>•»• of tuullng mhim*
thrrr huit-lrv«T mnh of |>o|il*r ffni
Mill t.> flu rl»rr.
»••• k "f
I ft \n !'•>•
.til |> r Win* <'f
VI
•t« k w Itli • thwatrnril illti k of |m«|.
■rniU
w. w. IUrur« .1 In, ha*r hoi thrlr
•torr rliMnl |.»rt of thr wrrk on a«V»HMt

of •ll'klM'M.

H, I', \liN>|| |u< hrrn %rfy »U k
|Hi*l wrrk.
*
n* r»ln «t».| thr ito«, Mi tm

hnlifhl
|«N*k

a

h«»«l omiuiriH'nl afilu on thr I3tll.
Ilirrr hair lirrn two lUiitua thr |«a|
MVV I \ lln<l» rrk It ikl MmUI
\
I'll W||| \\ ni worth
i>un
NrM*nftb «a* irr* *i«k for twrnti*
"»

>

I

fiHir hour*.
Mr i.it. hr|| hi* utfiulml a alugtug
rlaaa fur thr lirurlll •if thr inun| ,«ra»iilr
Il lurrla al hla
III thr id l<liUirln««l.
IkHIW rtrft I'urxlal al»«l NlHnllt Itn*
'u*"

!*•

ofilr

arv

ju*l tvglnilitliC

to aluf**

lir.

POMTIR.
We hit* •••«»•' ln< In** of in«, iiukini
•Irighlng. hut »flrr «m a no* wr
lw%r a rain. tuaklng * •turv <n»a|.
I.% frt|>p» I* len- In full forrw. Vtm
Tlir
*U k.
arr *1 k jtlfl Hiiltr iff mi
thri
|>tn*h Uu« arr luting all the rWing
.-an tiirtil tu.
brrrnn
Mr l.lmrr E. Knudi.
ilurlni tl»r hitlkUrt. It** rr~
lit*
« ollrgr
||||l,
Itirttr*! lit .-ollrgr at

M.-.
<|onr •* yH
Itui llillr wurk lu«
lUUllrHlll, HO KlIHItll i>( IHi •Utt«, • |D(1
I tori
I* a
It Utok* a* though it
run of «lnlitlii( thU wiutrr.
»t»ru.
Mr*. V. I. M •«-•»! It»* • •( «lk <tf
tltr mwiI «>f whUb (<4 lulu lit* «ilrt
ramr u|t an-1
aaaotig hrr plant*. that
In bright. an-l
grr* i<t l«» ••»»r a foul
Ili«k4tl of a *pilt<llr (I tltr top U ha*
thr l»uglli ttf tltr
• ilkr»i. Itllluf i|<i«u
a rahiMllf ami It

•talk, making «jultr

1 bri«.»

C.

••at

ktvtar. KlMat llain

NmmlI J Marry.

rwa. Mr* K Ham
«rraa. Mr* M » Mam-Wll
llaMM
Lai; Iutaart M» ■ arl. Via.

f fugg
II. II. hrrN atarla till* «rrk fur l{oiburjr a It It hU train.
A. M. t "gg loai « lutuf valuable fowl*
by thr Irr al ImUIi*.

Kanwri

art

buaj harmtia| tbair km.

thr

NORWAY LAKl.
Mi.. t '«r«tll, thr tra* h*-r In itUlHrt
sdinlo on
«i«
\«».
imini i.f the >l»-illi of h*r "later, a«i tlf
hnol lu< not Vr|»l thla
till*
I'r million Vhm «!• at Ili«*
»r»-k. |l>r i|IM inr In* i K»"«l I'rullt*
• hrfT Ik l< tra teal.
M» llenmII. »»ho IWea at I Ik- Wruii«
!••• l«m mv alek with U frl|»|"thr !««•! arrk.
TV • ••am«tera are »rr» lnia» •!»* the
|«*t
haiillnf awxl aixl iIkiImt.
\\
W
IVt lr n l W IllUm I» iVrrr are
• nttln?
U'r OK Ihr |«kf till* »relk for
thrniwlte* tin| i>lltrr«
Mr t,«irfi- |hinlum'iln>u«>aa<liro|i>
Mr. Itonham
»-»i Into « *lH«rt (lin** «ln<-r
I* In lutxirti al autk In lh«* *!»«•«• «ho|t
Wf hue ih4 Ih ir l aMlH-r intthliif
h aa ai<>U>n or n<»<.
NORTH WtST BCTHCL
Mil M««itl ami t«i I Ik- "|n|»f rli*"
lUrlln with lii* *|ian. Ill* alfr ran»«l«a< W » 'h liim U*l
\ % "Mr-am*
It if»*!•(•** Im« ful Ikti''
n ijulte ilii wllli It.
ha*
Ml** \tili ll«*«n rriMrn««l front Mmui liitMiit IIh | III).
Mr* I }» it i In|>iiitii. o»rr the line In
!Ml**«l. U »rft III.
ranf i»«-ar limklnf hl«
I'oii I Vitl«
f> a .|*\* af> hi falling from the
arm

til I wlff *rrr |.rf«.'nl»>l
t'. |».
«• Ifli mi «<Mltl<inlo tin tr hntllr U*l w«*k.
It I* a ftrl.
M iitun U hnlnf •lull* ii|nm\\
• It* "f tlmUr Initial |i> hi* mill till*
• lnl*r.
M'<«» of our |w>«»|ilr »rr citing llirlr
C«mrtrrn
U-e thU «ftk. Tlir l»* !•
ln<-hr« thick.
Ml*« Ufik \<>iiii| entrrl*lnr«l II*rniinf |->«»|ilr of hfr nflfhtmrh<»l il i
II
W r>|nr*<U« rtrtllllf
«-*f»l
• l>lr^*.iril mm UI |>irtr.
Pirn* wii « xx tiMr aflrr thr •lnflnf
•rhtwtl U«l HainnUi night. a |>lr-.*«nt
llm*.
•v-^rnl fri»m thU ln«n *111 atlntil
inliif trrtn
RvMffMI vh iin II
nil*
OMtff Klnitull «>f
•
hlng th* tHUg* *«'h""l »i ll«rrl«<»n.
mwilnf
W> un.lrr*tan<l (hat In1 I*
Mr KIiiiImiII I*
•»lili ••vHlrtit
i rrnliiilr of |lrtlgl<m \m«l*nir.
Tt^rr U ijulir • M of lum'«*rlng l>Hng
<|onr In H ilrrfiihl fill* wlnlrr.
Thr f n« f il rn at |»r»^n» U oh* |h»grl|»* tin* grip' lb* grip. grip, *rl|»*
IiikI rr|nnm«fr«. In h»r
ri|i1 Id Iff
*
*
Hp Ih h*r Hp. rip. Hp

ilurk* II

Mr

vimlwii

limn

\f«r«

In

t

fHw4i.

•Ilk.
of

\

•!*••}•

*»

4

it

J 411. '*111, III
M'tr***. a *oa.
t|<>n1 I i L •lu> arrlml. W
U
W r *|«-ak fr»*m n^rlit* jtri|» at all.

fat*.
4 »•

Moiidat
»terr»,

two

with

tri|>«

a

on

pair

out

«j<

utly.

• largely ln«na»*i| i-.pulaii»n«tantljf liK rmiliif lalmr minr.
Inf in%i lilnrr) an-1 a* ii»ui|*-tltlon
l»rat»« li
••••arlljr lin-otnr* -li^r|- r In r*rrr

o|«|rr with
lion ami

confront lug wa.
■
»
!>•
141 •
"h|i». tun" r«-i«
illtr
|a>altk>ll l«l»rf til* II lite fortlirr
rliattela of llie "»««iitli alii r» mlixl* our
M> uiU r* nf
of IIk- hml w»iHI .|i> Uton.
Ilw |lrl((ilr •lioitl.l lutr luore
411*1 I'lllffi (lull In III*
for
a.
•lull?*- til turh lliteiil|M*rate iefit Intent
II. A. I ouant 114* UiukIiI a Imrae u|

'•

WILSON'S MILLS

|*»lrai gr

Mr*.
fliwilwl to Ulf.
Mr*. Aiuerlva llen*ou l**Uk with lung

*11** of «ho»k falling on It.
North Newry *rwlng Hooletv U ea(Nvted to inert at X. H. IUk«*r'« Yti«ir**lay
of thW week.

Howard ami hl« »Mh «m arr
buth quit# *U k with la grl|>|»'
Itir rnnaln* of Ward t'ollla w rr»brought from Yarmouth to llartfonl for
Kuneml tin* I■*»<h atImrUl th»" I llh.
tended hjr llri. Mr. Ilibhtrd.
ISoaello Krrnr ha* bought * farm In
Vltutr, Maaa., wbrrr be Inteoda l«i

SUMNCft.
The circle have planned for an enter*
talnment and oyater eupper to be held at
the Morrill arhool h<*u*r ThurxU) even*
Ing, January JUtli. 'Hie proceede to aid
In purchasing au organ for the Nabbath
School. All are Invited to he preaent.
AJrla I Men of North Turner waain

fe*er.

*tmtt

mot# u woa u

poMlbU.

town

neatly.

■

of irwlr ami manufacture ll U *alr |o •«)
IliU »ag> * will gratluir ilownwanl ami
llnl llir n>fiiiii.>liti<* |Mjrvlia*r«| will al•o lir
lowrr. Agriculture ralitiot U
at>iu<|oiir<| fnii ai|i ami tnrau* iuu*t tw
liatljfeil romlitlolia
t|r% |an| lo meet llir

la

■

hlf

rrrtaln llnra of f«rmIiijC *• |»ri>fltal»lr ••
ami llir
r*rr.
ll I* an rt» of low
■|rl>|i>r Ito itii'l* lt*rlf In a liar.l *lrail.
Hnirrn i<>iii|>hIil.iri ha* i>i*arlv «lr»tro»r*I ii-rt tin l>raih lx-i of f «rnilii|{ form«-rU
fouml llir iih>«i |>roi1tal>lr In I Ik- I. ««t,
I mi! on llir oihrr li tn*l Imn n»ul<l llir
Ka«lrrn fartiH-r i|i«|«-n*r with I Ik* «*••••(.
flour ami mm fnrnUliril from llir tmumi*
|r«« {hmrlr* of llir \\ra|. T«» llwl
farm
Itr^r lim|v of non-prmlurrra of
ltr«|i farm |tr»liii1i an* of
l<r<«i|ii. I.
\« mir cimiiiIm grow*
iimr«r a l"»»ii.

Jhimi K«l»*n|a.

town nut
Aomnii tinKmiil korti1* lu
l«riiM-iitl«>iir<| \MJah I'wlrr'i four-tear*
In Milii'1 iHinn' an<l
»M crl.llnjt
(m'llff llrklgluln'i ft-»r»fHiM £r|tll«if

bjr ?»ur|irt«r.

"Alnmat lulf

a

million of

I wiah to aay to the

r

wrrr

Mn Tur«Ur ftfnlng laat mmrrnl tin*
annual rrtinkni «»f Hn»«n I'oai, U. A.
IK., al lilral llall. Mu|»|wr waa wrvnl at
Iwfan.
ttM Dm, *n<l at * I* ilir
Pirfr waa ilaixlnf, an«l a gtmml tlmr waa

mknl. A r«»l n>in|»ar»y waa |trwrnl.
Th* *1llafr achiMtl* « l«»«ei| laat *rrk
•flrr aii<i<r«afl|| Irrtli*.
Manv In an<l i»«*r our vlllaf* our akk
rw>4
with la cri|»|<r. Tlnxr who

LOCKE'S VULS
*nlll»«n* IVilr» l nmixni
iilxnl
!!••• itrnma " \*a Whllmnih" ahk li w »*
«fn

i.n.nfr RmM, »f lllnl Hill. U mjr
•I- k
IV «l«N t«.r *ai* he w •« threaten
r«l wllli pneumonia.
from hnw*.
\rthnr
W> wrn» %rrr —*rrr to Irir of Ilie

Irath nf John HMIon, nf Wr«l l®arla,

•»n-e i rr»|ilfiil »f lliU pUtr, mill llke»|
lit all «In> knew Mm.
n*" *. h«»»l
njr*ln |ihI«t tfler i
•n*|>eti*loii of three iliti. Mr IJhhjr,
Hir Irti lirr, Imi tieen ilrk with la tfrl|>|«e.

GILtAO

iiim* a*

on

|*n«lniwr*

ALBANY.
<>ur

profile

»rr

•».

k «Hh

|«

»*r
Mr* « Urk,
kWi<lr«|
lllrd.
In* M> \IIUirr,
M»«
Mi* W \\ lllr.l, Mr. J. V llir l, Mr*
M >r*Ktll. |r« *ul Kim* r • «rme|, aixl
|.. IC ftii«I »»U<> I*
I«*l fait ii«>( l*a*t
4

»err low «i>il « gmt wfrfr
I.«ke More *ii-l ( l»irl«** IU-« klrr «rr
iiMltr I«in*-1* I fir re*ult of «*ar»lr«* IuikI-

lltif the tir.
Mr. \*|»ln»4ll I*

•»'»

tlir mill

i|r||»r*rr«|.

oxford
|1k wiixl Irtiurr In III** Khwortli
<-«»urw
ifi%on Mod | iv
I.
>irllllijC l»> IJrl < ti4flr* I linmloft of
"Krolll the I r»i|lr lo
I(ix-kt4ll-l.
I'Ih* ue*t Will l«e jflirii
lln* i«r%»e."
I«iiii«r\ ,'Tili i>\ Ite* W. Ma M> lnllrr of

Mm- Uktorj <»f • Dawirafi"
M K.
IC*'« Mr *» irlr« |irri. lml
hurt li "MimUi forenoon.
Mrs. Jor«l*n, »lfi- of Jolm Jordan.
i|ln|oii M<>u<l*\.January ntli.
Mr*. Ilmrt l.ilon I* %rtf *t> k.
> U«r.| I unite of |lo*(o|| I* III town
W It. f irrU In* r« turnml from l.e*.
••

Klfteeii of tlx- «r«trr* left |)w» mill
M nliiTMUt III I ol»*«^|Urucr of li
I h.irle« |(oliltl*oli In* I«eeti t|ulte *lt k

In Trimming an*I Itepanrig .NVatly and Promptly done. The
Konret H nuI*
II •( of Hl ifk l"ne< 1, and a I w >rk Warranted
On
Hand.
Sow
Have
Pri«*ee.
and |(i>m«t

Robes & Blankets of all Kinds!
Oro7 Jap Rotas, Black Jap Plush Lined Robs;,
Black Jap B.'avar Lin:i Ritas, Ciaaamoa
Bear Rotes, Etc., Etc.. Blankets, From
S3.CO to S1000 Per Fair.

Also

a|waki*r
i»aiifi» wtUi Um

km)

ljir<r<» Assortment of

a

Halter*, Hurcinglxe, Whipa, Hit*. Si»»|h», llridU Fr »nt«, H >artt®«.
Oomba, It >ot ltru»h«<«. Car le, **••«! Collar*, luU'rfpring
Ho-it*, »»tc rtr Call an I ftamine our >t«M-k tiefore purrluumgelM*.
where

Curry

MACK,

E.

C.
Soith IMt^

Ma

•

Marked Down for

NEW YEAR'S!
Ol *»itur l»v. l>i«rnulM>r
at irk.

our

Ilora

will l>« uarful
Tlii« ynr,

nor atorw hia

plrU*.

m

titll

•«

m

pnrv*

«

»«rjr

t

in

llMikpirtari

price* r*n/mt? from >V to f 1 'Jo aarh.

are

■

particularly

in

fin*

Table Cuer*. ami Table
lo*era of th* U-auttfu!. aixl our

right

Our I/tJiM' ami iienl « Mafllan arc* prommm*e»l lo»«Jr. Toeela,
Table I.im*na. Sttuipwl Guok in fart a full »tork of everything
taTCall ami aee ua.
in our line

S.B.&LS. PRINCE,
Norway, Mo.

I HI Main St..

CROCKETT'S Condition Powder
centa,

l« the lt< «t, Ponml l'arkat;«*«

UfM'd l»v all tin* Loadiiiir llorsrnirii.
n

»

A I#ark'« f.ino of

BOOKS. PERIODICALS. AND STATIONERY.

Utf Main St.

•

Norway, Mc.

•

LOOK HERE!

LOOK HERE!

We have taken utock ami fiti<l
that we have a Larjye Lot of
Goods we want to Close ami we
are to have our
A XKl; A L CLE A It I M i S A LE!
lllniiLrtv Finn*
Hr Imu Monk*,
iarl«, lloi«rr». <«lote*. nn«l n l«argr \a%\
ofotlirr I-immN which Mr hn«r not
linir l«> mention.

We are honnd to clear onr
stock and yon cannot afford to
buy anv Dry and Fancv Goods
until yon have examined onr
stock

Iff,

John |(rr<| In* mik»M a |»atr «»f utrn
aii'l I* ilra*lng Mt |*»|»lar to I Ik- llflf*
liniflf II. Millie* la *111 irt «*l»«Hlfl| lo
or
|»«it In* luiiita*r <>n tin* •tmin hhik
Hi' Uilnliiit a Mg tMialocM.
Doaoow.
a

Druggist,

F. P. STONE,

HOXBURV
llr mm ahuMMi'hnl <«l lilt b**!
mill on t Iminl. au<l mn lint tar tlmuM
lurr an o|>rii ulnlrr i in »•>« • %>• "I
|o|.| toil HI."
I'«i«lrr A Mirtilf ha»f a trn tram*
Irawliif Iuk« in tlir rWrr «m a l*>li«l«il.
IV frr«jii«-iit tluw • tuakr It trrf ill«"Hiraftng f«»r I!»•- Iuint*rriii«*n
I'orirr, Kmj., W tin* «*alrr for
K.
J'twirr A Martili* no* |i»r Ihf thlnl wlu-

l»ujr

tn*rk»-i down

f.-rm-i.T. *»4iiU Clwi <|w4m<|*I to make
• >t»r linn i« c«>»n
for lltAdkcrrbiof*

In PwifJ
Knil»n»i.|#T»'«l Gomli
s«*arf*, »f> ha*e a lino that plea*

•<
11 •. 11 .•■* ..f I ot ii\furi|, ««*
\e*r* ol«l on Janutry 'Jth.
Married. J411. Itl, In lt«*» K* N k»nnl«»n, \IMori i.rant 4n-1 Mr* tteorffia
•»l~*lu 411 of • i\fonl.

l>Ul

*«•

rlt«8N lo raib • ChhatiMa I'rMoat that
wull *■ ornamental
n •

We •olmt rorapanaon with olb*r «ti»ck«,

I.'

|hiot lakf imr mjt
of llrutwli «*«|i.

!

r»»ule

*-*»«ii»i»-»n.
Jinmrt tin* * «rr
II. < I. \\ lllMir 1.4* wild Irn urUrltv
r |oii
Ion* n( ln« »t l.i ii» li\ til** 4l «I ! |-

I

Style

All Kinds of Work

ifil*.

Uvtatii

that

Vicinity

Having llaml in Charge one of the IlKST WORKMEN in
the country I am wife in paying that all order* intruated to ua
wtll rervtve the rooet Careful Attention.

ORCCNWOOO

mother.
Mnfilmrt Hriant ha* lieen aU>nt the

and

of South

First Class

V Ilia* follow* e%er» iihi« *l«<rm mi
r*r till* w llitrl *ojw« lu*«- »>«lt \rr\ Ut-

IVt *«w
nf» their mill for tlie winter.
«lMM|t <>ne |Ihhi*iiii| inti|« uf hlrvh.
J. W |l» nnett will itil alxHit two tle>U»al*l *t hi* two mill*
Hie wife of ||. Ii, • oftln "former I r nf
ihl* tow •• ill««l In *h*lhnrne onthe'Hli
KanilV Wheeler I* •I«,lelln< "the "w InHutnhuii.
ter wttli Mr* i.enrfr I
Till* ha* l>erti a c«»«l winter for liln k•mlth*. He hate one wlm ilalm*'lo
lll»« •lurjwi.e.l | .*• ||or*e*"lll .||« we»k

noopla

Willi
having bought ont tne Ifarneea Ituatneaa of Mr. J. I).
in
Orders
all
emcute
to
uni of thii town I ant now |ir«*|«reil

iakr

SMILEY

remark *f
ami Ur^t-lr fraudulent"
lately Imnl. Wr venture In uj III it If
lia«l wnul l»Ut i *lli*Ie ram*
I Ik*

New Store,

tf Um Mim In

BROTHERS,

l.'l? Main Street. Norway, Maine.

«<hiI<| Ium' »mnl'rwl uiore tlut tint
iiuiiiU-r >'t rt-«4i|«||rr* are 11%lr»ic l«Mlay.
H r •••iiifltin« • li«-.»r It «al<l of a nun "lu-

WkMI
|>ri'l«* It l"«t. all la
MM I
l«n|. Mr lir*.T M» llir mill iHiWfter
tit*
•ktnulnl IhiI w liat you ttHilil tourli
here.
|irl«|e aii'l III «lit»M»| M»inewa
k<mm| liarneaa
Ilmallii < r»»l« ll liaa
ll

s. RICHARDS,

for i*le li«*a|».

writer liaa liougtit a pure hlooil
Murliam ii»* of (lark lleoint.
hm lln-iiril hta m»|i| a joke of oirn
to |'enlet at tli«* i*ltr.
'Ili«*

man)

HARTFORD.

*»*•

ftmmmL

«»r

SOUTH Buormo

a

whrrr »h*> ha* Itoartlnl aoff or I
NIWftY.
|r»* fur tlir U*t two *uinnirr*.
• Hla K. II ikrr, driving t«*am fori'. A.
|»r. Ili*lirr «a« lililifril to *u» * Willi to
thr j.r**» tiling liidncnrt a mil ttarf, UA. r of thUtuwn, came Mar loalng an
(whUh *an hanllv I* ul*l to lottarn Ita in In! w»-» W Monday; driving down a
a I<mi| of |n(« on i Imlh
grl|t yet Icailiii hi* tiniiK-rou* *Uk on*** •trr|i |»lti*h with
«rnl
la tfrt al'Uijf a* tirat ih**» ran. I»r. t al<l- •l«<d, IIh* ilfil Jack-kiilM, and
wrll < autr u|> from Itu* ktlr|«| thr 14th to IinkI 4n<I all on to the off ox, «-ru«hlug
Fortunately thr
attri»l I** *u*h |Mlkuli a* nio*t iH^lr<| tiiiu lo ilir ground.
litmlv, and «-*>iuiii|( lo »»•
lltr attention of a |>lit *U Ian. altlnHifh «li«>|»|wr«
•1*1 were otdiged to cut all tlir log* In
i
all thr I tor* art* uwr
could Im* rlghtrd.
I IK* • lllrrtaluilirlit iltj • l»r*t HlKl pil- two U fi.rv tinto My the 01 «» not apparent*
low cm- uiaM|ii*-ra<lr at tin* tr»try th«
I j Injure I at all.
I
»tT.»tr, iInniI
loth.
J*. K. HicaruaU hauling hark to lU-t!»••!
rutj |»ar1akltig <*f (Im* twknl l«r*n «u|»M. I.. Thurttou.
l»r, altle-iigh IIc ilUkfiirt w»r»- not for
I l: 11 ^ .»r. I l* lie.Hue :!«• I, n ffin
gltru knvaw of la gr1|>|w.
farm. Thrrr or four tmim
tiraftoii
lit*
Neatof llirilrtlh of John ItMlon of
or
at W r«i |*arW, n»m« to u*. iu«r lirrii on the r««ad for a
unrral tbr Itth. Mr. It. ou«<r IWnl In uiore.
SImv Im writing *r hair liail two
tliW *111 »g*. *ltrfr lir ha* nunr frktul*.
II. \ I ull.-r of 0Md| I'arU wa* lit rain ■torin* ami two •now aiornu. Tin*
li* U Dow |>rHt) well ntii-ml, but a* It
low ■ I u**«tav.
Mr*. J. K. M -hIv. of Auburn, mm* to raining again at pr*-*eut writing It majr
lirr f«tl» r'*, l»«a. .U»l X*>l»on'*, a ft* ««>n In* at lw<l a* riw.
Monday In unloading a load of oak In
ilaya *ln«-r, a* h*r father aixl bntllirf
Tliurvtou'a mill vard, Frank HuMrr
ar* aux<ii( Ihf lair iWk.
Ml** MaltW* llowk«*r gave a *flM |ur- «aught til* thumb l«*t wwi two ImiIU and
14iiiiiir«l tlir nail rlrau off. T1»r unir day
*
t»i«
-ling >'t tin- Illh.
Mr*. II. S. Varrar U taking Ml** laura Vrauk lluaarll dn»p|ied a holt on III* foot
uall.
|tonu«»T'* [iUf at 1'. M. III*!"*"*"*, while ami took off a to*
J. A. Thuraton U quite lame, having
Mi** tl. takea Iwr turn with thr r»*t.
hurt hU foot a few da ye ago lijf a ImiuWilliam l>atl< It trry ilrk not

•»l|»|»

mwl-

wnnl,
nmtlilnjc
Infly plrwMnt. A larff* nutnl»r

•

r«|««rfti«| tow tl*llltll lilllirrt I'lli-«m> In
I• •»• •'rrtalnlv mtkrt out
tIk- |trm<* r*t lli«l farming l« no Innffrr
"»iaira
• |iro(iuMf |Hir«ull In tin* Kaatrrn
)|l«| a «|m* thiiijf In
ami Im* no
tUixliMiIni; ll. Ilut lie frr«t iimm of
m*i*l iniitliinr
l»».r firm«*r« of lie Ka«l
I If
III (»n- llir I1IU*I*' ii'MrlMllH **llli
iritnrr, •InMilli*.
IhhIIIt rlnnrnt* «»f
fr«»»t«. fiii-ii of rainfall*, Hr., intniiHti
ll<in with llr rli li farming rrjflon* n|
W. il, UiMf* the artificial huhWi lint
li«i.
liatr (■vii lni|iwi| In Ihr f«•»»»»
Matmiaof Itrmlnf Intr In i |rr«l riirnt l«rfti r*-«nlui|iinlir«l from »r olilm
I«n<l iIk* |xi»r luiiti r llmla lilm*r|f
tlrltrn l<« llir <a*ll. IV
• rll nigh
wrallliv farnwr wllh all lil« UUir miIiii;
flu.I.
nut lilnrrv 4ti.l lni|>riitn| iin-lli<»U

rrr* w**rr

1>iH>uiiiotiU,

"kHtlr .lnim

the *| k 11*1 for *oii»e tlni".
Karlt In I lie fall lie went Into I lie |«.£trln< wo»k|* wa* taken with MIUmi* frrrr
l< date.
low <|«
an-1 W now In
I a ffrl|i|ie ha* ma<le It* a|>|»e«ran«-e
In r
an*l
llrvant
Mr*. I'anlel
lie re
laughter \nnle «re *l< k with It
la*t <»4iiiri|av we ha«l *ix»tIter |i|e«*Mr
llnant ha*
*nt rMe *ft• r «i| I lllll
lior*e I* *«.m»now leameil that thl*
former I» « «lle»|
i> ir« oliler than lie ha<l
t">
than
not
111 in foing | "futil \
\ e »r * of age
I inner* wIm* *ll<l not • nt tlielr *to«k
low n In |>ro|H>rtlon to tlielr fn>|.|rr are
alrea«lv loiklnf ronii'l lor hn.
thir *« Ih»oI rkMr* ikla week an*l we
llnmk* ,ig*ln
l>ro|to*« to rm|ilot Mr
It will tie a term often
next winter.
werk* ami all ha«e lerli ilellfhteil with

•

■

tULaf*.

%

I AST VJMNIA

W

|u|.|wr

will Im.I.I It* nMl
K«*i HiimnrfM Krhmari l.th
HMm-i m

\ >rn«'* of meeting* are Iwing held at
tli*' middle — hool hotiM- hy tlw l!i * Mr.
tlrl»*
of ||.
|um<
Kimalrt, ainl al*o an earning meeting
• n «>ut
<«t <11111. Ity watrr In «>ur r»vrnl (HHf a arrli at Mint'* llotrl. lie I* aril
thaw
liked hy tho«r who go to h»-ar him and
Sauiurl <*,rk.riit lu* *rnt hi* h*»r»r **•• in* tn take great tfit* |Ml m Mi work.
t*»
with
llo*ton
Itliu
liomr that It*- |i*>k
It. Maple* III* liad more ralla III town
lu tin- tall.
tin* |u*t week.
NVarlj all of the turn In a iiuintw>r of
WtST BUMNtR.
the i-amp* an* laid up with tlir prevail*
H»r Walt# *l*trr* luir piiir |tt Uit|.
dl*ea*e known aa la grlp|ie.
Imni, Mi**., through tin* dull *ra**tu, IiijC
will
Hi* Ihmvv awiwa of "Mturday
•tartlng thr Kltli. attiring thrlr niilliiH-rr
•mooth H|» the logging road*.
iIm*
await
lit
nltHT*|»rinjc
fi«d«
Kd I iirrkr, who I* chopping for a
J. M l»*t|ilr m-rllnl hi* kMjf-looked*
team on a «hort road, ha* averaged thlrfur *uni(ii*>ii* a f*w ilav* *iit»*r training
li lr«-*-. « i|*\ fur th*' la*t fc»rtnl^jfit
It. *ta|>lra In tic wtMttla), pf
f«*r
N h i» iii t inI
thr
4th.
IUk'
S. W. lU-nnrit and l»a»e lloou**, who
L I*. Merrill, «!••* nl*<* work* f«»r *»laarc itailni up tin- |i|«iiion<l at Ward'*
|(k*. wa* »ti»4- mrr tin* JaaMwlli.
III tin* Mgge«| *now
ininr out
IV mnalwa of Mr*. Unuril I trr.»r, ramp,
•tons of the Mtmn for a *Ujror two'*
»lHnltr<l tlir lull, wrrr |i|a«-r«l III tll«*
vacation.
t«>iiib In *»«r ii-mrtrrr.
T. f*. Flint and family of OiWirmik
Mi** Idai'utliau, *lt<» «ll*-«l at !#«•
to »|ieud the winter.
Iu*l
frirn.l* In till* hor (Utile U||
i»t<>a

itin

rT*

«n<|

\l>Mlt *lt I IK lie* of *now fr || |a*t
>4tnnUi night, whkh ei*|a the l.» («•lint while writing
rl*fl f"» • he |iirunt
Ihl* It I* ralnlnr again "arvl tm»» hrlng

|Vni|tl*r«

bImkiI lit* tni*lii***.

tit** itH-rtlurlr* • ln«'«

|m-1<*«» at

llh llmi

llrniiU* lirrrUll li»»«|n| Iimtlirr rar • lilt II.
on Hr>|l|r«iUt
•
|t|t|«>« ill |
|1m* Otfonl IH«trl»i I iNlgr of itotil
M»ni of
w«»|(in «t

IV |mUlrr la well.

th*-HMtmlng of (W luth,

wMm| Dhm

I Infiloji. tl "»< |». <1,
In l«»ii wrr **un<l»».
• ltirlr< II. ItiitilMiii f<Miii>| tint our of
III* o»r|l lit | |»ot Ml wri *»|| llflllltlr
% «ll|lt|«l loll llxl foillxl III «> • •Urnlllf
• II
li«n|lr It•• I Irurtnlnl l»r«rl) Un IihIki
Into III* loiifur,

of
Ihnr-

tw<»-tear-«dd
luulliijf
right ha of a cord !•> a load.
with
Mr. J. J. KWId* U alrk
UPTON.
*np|».
Mr. an<l Mr*. Ilriiiirtt
\nnle W lllUin* ha* the lung fn»r.
\. I*. Ilolt ha* had l« tTrl|i|»'

IU*au ha* a t«la< k*:ultli lu III*
i no* d**ra lik* own aurk.

M

waa

OPENING!

NEW

ile *lel<|lnff
H K. A J. I®. "*kllllnf«'ha»e *tart«-»l

«t<

f1n<l him
• harlf* llrown l»a* fnftr<l l<i ml on*
humlrnl ronla of w.««l |nrlimr|* Walk*r.
II* hlrrw 111*0 to help him.

mile r«»*.l

8 Miilik«»i

rntjr
I*ntf. l-«
Mr *Q»II, of

iast WATinrono
Mlaa I 1//I* |ji**r||. «.f \<>r*at l.ik*.
■ !•>•»-1
|»*r •t.diiiI t*rm In tin- M Intlr*
|M.tri«t Jannan .tl.
M Ullam II<MI<<I<III. "f l^taUtou. I* alaVMMte. • harl** II ll*»lf'l<l>i
nine
nU-r looking «l«>*. t»rln«ll«-*l with
\
whit* ••«» hr*«*t, atxl arl(liln(
aUNit rtjjlitr |-»un<l*. I»a* l»*ii In llil* *1W r«rt
(<*«| mlUr
iinlt* m«# tlmr.
Me |irv*mnf I|k <.wt»*r aiMiM '» *1*1 to

two

\

«<mh| Ait I InniUr
V Urf-*4itMMiiit
I* twlng ItauUtl «hiI ft.r l uitu* IVlinl,
of VulMirn. whUli fl»r« work for «r»rrj«l
DKtl llfl tr«lll*
I Ik rrm«ln* of \|r. M »r»l forll** «f
<>u
\ •rti»o«illi wif InirW-l «l Ihrtfurl
f«»r mini
Mr I
lot Unlnr«<lti
ir<r« r»«U~l in llirtf»r«l.
lifhlr
•»! rf «ot| l« »rf\
it
I
with llttl«> |»r«.•§»-.t of rwuverjr.
fainlU In* nili rl tlm*!
N> trlt

Idling

J

iDua.

r,|

Vlmiit trifnli ft tln-lr frlrml*
•ml rrltllin g*thrr»«l bringing riU*
IVml»*trr
Vn
(trwAl*. Mr. ami
fiirnl*hri| all «|tli • nlcr ottlrt «n<l i«i»

IfJ

Irli,

a nail.
lloilW \|( \lll*t«r mad*'

•

l«">th.

l»r

awful for th* ltnii»«mnrn
I *|>li*ni |* wry tnu> li
Mr*
»«rtt*r than laal nock.
|'ark*r aa* In loan la*t
Jam** W
w**k l)«ikln( m»r tIk* Inmlwr )®ha.

root of

t.

iih • vaHdj

*r»-

HMVAST'S POSD
— Ih«»I* «
I Jan. l?lh.
SOUTH BIThIL
I * * a»* haa tirrn ilrawn tr«»«*?a*
**. I
I. W Kua**|| I* |ailtln( In a n*«
iMMmui fur I Ik- IVhrturv knn.
I.tman York I*
\ MHH'k trial a»III I* tin- fraturr nf «h**l luto hi* mill.
\ J
•dllnf It.
11.1 a «ii k * rntrrlalnntrnl.
I
It. J. Virgin hi* okiiiih-ih^I to *aa
au<l I
f. Mr»rli* arr tlir
lli«*
full aniiHint In* •■fti Mr. h at hi* mill.
\«-arl»
huring thla |aHir anttlrr an.l |-«.f
!• l«*» Ijf *-• 1 fur I If hra mill, in<l »ur |im|il»
•l*»l>llnf tli* Mrrh o«>m*a In alowljr.
f«rl aurr thai It la In U Irtilll aiMwaV.
I. H". *»|»lll*r an«l f unlit nioir.| to
<
II llrrr* l«»«l part «•! "Or ftnf**r
n
ll
m
mm
»i**l
ru~
fWlardaj H • in
Ur.
hatnlllntf
W*
.1 *1 hit 114* Im-n *ur«rOn( am*| it'.w left w It h«*uf a l>la<k*nilth
fur Ihi'll'i In \n«l>»*»*r tin* a»rk.
Ini|«* hhih1 f«»«l mill will iln klf to l«»M» * Ili4<l<lrua t ha«r I* fr|i..rtr»| at. k. r*t* h*r*
ltu***ll
tlrvl* m*t with Mra. I.. H
WIST BCTMIL
I a*t Thur*>latr.
I
lu«
«rrW
I
If
It.. »r«tlMr for
J>4«l
hr«-l| trrt lmk«, thr ItirrrurT lull(ln(
STOfcKHAM
Ml 8 III l«rltr tHHin, »n>l Itttr lit l l«n
\« Irani NcAltMor «•( returning
*I»**W • Jit I 4tl\ allHKint of ItollM* I «<t
f «lu* 41* It
afternoon If Mllcnl
IU<I o*l*W n»tur »ll» follow *ui It thai Ill* hor*e l»•ri'll*-! one hind I*g In a
nIimI
• U'llrll <
li«l|(r«.
|wvulltr minncr. <>u mikliif an r\nnl«
K «t. M|t»***|rr an* I fainllt lu»r U*rn satlo« lir found the l«iw lirulm iUhiI
-«rtou*li alttUi**<l villi »*<ll*.
lull »it lri*mi I In- thigh and («nil>rr|
I*»k«- lu< ha>l a |>alnful >•»—
*n»ooth and no a|»
Mr* .1 I
)»lnt. Ili«-r«»«il
of .r*»l|»l«« In <>im* haul.
parent ram* f«»r lie MiHrnl.
11kl»i?lii to arr«ii|T>- for
I «'IU* M< Keen had lie end of I Ik fi»r*»iltrlr -tiiiiutl town r< |H>rt •»( want all rtiik'. r on the riffht tiaf>«1 «ul off In an
MBi hfHfM In 1*1 iIh 1<*<Ii <•! Irl.ruar*. at In III*' hand of « |>la>mate, at the
l

p

(Ik* l«»lg» Ii In flourishing .•»»i».|HI.hi
NV» nKinl'K hit* l^-ii coining In
frorlv f«r llw lt«l llirrr month*. W ork
rank
ih>« ou^hvi*l for miiikI m l thlftl
Mr •
tn I
Mm N l'< Mniif
Mr
,-r|.l.f»l«-l I Ik* truth •nnl»rr«ar y »f tln-lr

IV %lllaf*

«

|»

B,

II \
it
l»*» I*
Iim H
\ I
|w.»
IV* X
VI Ib.kM
k II »
M mt r. I h«« lu-km
II U fVlr*v
V nf I
Mm*. •*«*» I »••!»»
I It.lM* II lf»l«ll
II U ti»0 J H «r»l

GRAfTON

rtmlttf.

Smiw, r»ln, blow, rmi, I* tin- onkr
rti>fi |«r«
following oifWr* *rn* IimIaIIoI
•' 'i
Ii
\
K P
ii
I

by

Ili.* woivl*rful arr llw mini «Inner*
NotMnjf In nur mmtcifi
«»f thl* alnUr.
lit* nrr r<|iiilln| Ihr urlHi. KrMti It
HimiUr tl
waa|« i|r(r«v* IitIom
•rmanl iI*hiI Ihrrr ln< h** In <l*|>th an«l
|| rain* with a hl(h wln.l «aV»l* !•
ha* tak*n thr unia al*i».>*t t>(f. anl what
Imi It I*
Ihr IH>tt will I* IxtW r-an

HHOttNFlllD
«««r ||« I1IIIH- * III t*»nr a I* I
ITtr
U li rilnlu(.
Ilir ilei£tiinj{ U ft nr.
).Miiitoii* h*« twrii ijiiltr
I!»» II \
• l> W fur a
Krrk fpKtl IV r(!r»1i nf a Na-I
...1 I
y«iltr a nuiut^r In an«l ihMiml lie »IIlip «rr *ultrrlu( fnmi what «Ih\ rlalm
U la (rl|i|r, l>Ut !»«• arrlnai r»»r« ii <H.
I lin->i|.| lllakr Ml fn»ni a liat •* *ff**t*l at• I •|>raliK«| hi* auklr
\|t*. itmfflr Ktlon ha* ("tie In Nt*r|i
I all* l» allrt*| *• Ih»»I ilurlnf I Ik wlnlrr.
I Im- II I "i. (*. iii*t with Ml** li»-rtl»

I«*n ( ii.. In liiltiHiitn,

Mr*. I l«*«r||t n \, W »«|*north U III
with InHurtix.
\X. I llffiml, *t«ll«»tl »grill. I*

Iwir rli|>*«l

•Inir hi* U*t iMl In tmm.
»1«"
-.1.1.*.: V H'»»l I*

hiilMIng •(»«!

■

lief*.
k atvl hut llttlr
»|br U
niiv .il,x
Ikm* I* rntfrlilnnl of hU n><inrrT.
llortiT I". Hiiml I* t Idling rrUll**^ In

i* »rn .l.lt with pnetiIWHlll.
Ilriirt M I oltii lui luil a « art*aji»< |e
on Ilia lin k
I ••l.i.f ra*r» of Influenza.
Hirnlwli la friiliif In Ihrlr mr'a
••I1<I<I<I of It-*.
Wr arr all gl».| to a*<r ) harle* klni
♦•all ri<llti£ mil afalu.
Mra ^ir«li Martin. an ac*«l la«l*, Ml
town »ulr« tut IitiiImiI Inr fa<* <|««kla*
f .1 In kilt if wrliiiii Inl'irle* r«
'•t Hi
•nlteit

Trat*-lluj( **n miin ro».|* U tlr*t
I«t tIt* rmi|h lillUl l. « itml morr

BtTHtL
A wjr pmtr afTklr «u t)»# rat^ilkw
fitrn hy ihr |jut)r«'<1ab*f (hit »llla*r,
at Mn. lilcrinf'i Uit Tbartdir r»mItif. T»wIkhi*t «m fruitfully i^nral-

i »»•

IIIHiliMnMMMlIm<

\hhutt l« rttlKf mi llf

(•In: tl»Mr rhUdim, Fml an.l KIU.

l«a| mj Umji

HIRAM.
Ml** l*ri*i IIU \<l«m* lu* ItnUlml hrr
•< Ih»iI
lllram Illll. «»iir af th*
f»n taught llii'rf.
Kf'llwll M. M< Hilt oil I* h tilling |>lnr
fmm IIt. Ilrin'i l «»lti»n Int.
Willie l IdiHihi, furwrlf nf lllram
•
i-.«i»i->«i wi»ii

ftUMroftOCCNTRt
Mr* I I* I'rnf h. h«* t»-»ii »rrr *l«k
ll«-r ilinghtrr ti*|k *»* rail**! tmn* t«»
iltrml h*r.

town |«i«l ifn
<
It \M«.lt

lUakr |

[ till rifirmu

|

nafliiM.

RUMfOHO
"•Iritfhliif line au<I afll liti|>nnn|
n*li U • fi"»l «l»*l of alikn^a*

BUCKFIELD
I a irlpi» U no mpriirr of jvrmni-lh» old, the middle «grd and lIk young
are alike ll« U.ilnu
Mr*. A. L Wllhur n| llo*ton U vWItI rig friend* here.
v|l** Alice Morrill ha* return**! fp<m
Cortland ami ri|m1i In remain at iMHne
until *f»rlng,
t liar lea II. At wood of Tntertf € It jr.
Mkli.. made a flying «l«ll to hi* friend*
hff, *n.| wa* tlie tl«1lm of the |>re«alllit* e|iMeml<- for a fen (lav*.
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T Ki|.W< of Kwltrll.
..f»>ilnrl »»l Milr <»f Halaa
Uic »i <tip||l*U>l Uinl Vi<
-■»
v |*
ia Itlkd Krtf>«*r* »f
ii
• I*
a I
«.
|.
iv»l ia HwliAt* lla Iattwv
I
»Hml»
la RwlbM
Im WrlW- t«l
lata
TW
l v an <A KaHr^l. »U
la
•>
n| !»•«. »'i a»l «WH» k^HWf vMil IW
W •» ta»> >«kM>«iag la IW taaa • luatr I <« Ikr
»•.'!»« fr a IW nun*! >Uli.a U> IW
aMrr hrfc>n ft» I a* tW awtWftf «»4* af <*M
4i«(4 ml Ivtlr' M«wa Da 4a» I* kv« ar
mM k> (Mil Jiar« «a IW aM m4 IIvmI
*
aVW n4. ial taranatr I»I«> a*
i»
1 Mr- a l>aaf 4m>I, i»I atofNt aall
kaa I* HwJI.
»—*#aai>al 4*M IW
U IW ial muipIbI
a»i a I >a> y( Jantn, A
la "«liw»l Wl'1" "< l«aU. h«4 K I*a#* all.
|» aw. Ikr lahr^ki I.
•••«*aa>l «an
aa-i a aoraai. IW nn IW— •' «kl a»m««» W*
>aaa WW. »«• IWtV^"a I * Wa • fatar luMWa
af lla «w tnufdm W IW ■>!<»>» I* Mri ra—
iw% W
ifoitiWl.
ii«iii»U<r u. i ii i«
ll<i>U > l. r IKK k K

U*

III Ml k*

..

«•

Um m

w

m

^i

i
In* »—«

q«MK. t

l»

himi i*

il* rouihl.
Ililrimitli f<n4t»'l I ir ultli ml Into
"«• li ml *1 of l*«t pKitwl, ow gol«| lull*
•
ll of |«tt If it (iiU, oiir ml Into r«. Il
Il of
of ih IH*\I tfokl, our J|.|.| Into
i«u urit rfoH.
IS*-|"-«t fnxii Irflnaliij
of r«Hin«l.
I'HKtmilli hmn<l—I ml Into Mi h of
dtp ml, J Into tlir ih-\1, I {oM Into fm li
••f i«o jfol.l, | ml Into r«t || of four nr\i
«t, I {»M ll»*«» # ♦« It of troll l»rlt «t

4

i*r

lit

um akMi |x«»l
Or -t
«vU,
(NmtiMil Ui m*
1 y ib*4 b> tW n«trW,
Y*4 »"♦' <«■ to tr« i«| »tiU
huto."
To "fm\

"»l*t««*ntli nxiinl I foU into rarh of
ml tr, oiir Into r*< l> of l«o goM.
I ml Into an li of Ihr nr it ml «i, I f>l<l
into rath of wim nr it •!.
ll«|«-*t from
t^fflnniug of r»«ml
Norn work lUxil two |m% Itr* III ml
with I tr lntor*«h *t w lilt, nit Immwiu
I l>rti work »lM»thrr lifrrk In
M rt-««r,
|<«il< rn. »* tic*. rttr>l In lurlfth to ill
urutli nM«*U, o«tilltlnf ta« rr-*«r, UwrV
Ian route.I* lilahi with ml.
I r the frill at llr i«i|>
}1r*t hKtwl Willi rn|, I ir lnt«» • •!,
I rb, RiIm i«« •!, I ir In nril; r*|«-*i
ail ar«»ut*l
l» •! *»f Im<
vn(U.| r»-«ii».| I U r In

MMd.

Iliir»l h>«i»l I tr In *•« h of J at, J « h.
mk«* i, an<l rrj«i.
IVI «»urili riMirvl — I.Ike nii'ifl.
thlnl an I fourth h<at»U arr r*-|wain|
I«

iiftr,

\t»w a Ilia n»l •ilk. fluWh IU< •llam t» l
it thr la«f tutu n| I Ik* Im| bf ai>rkln<
It in* nf < haln alltrtica from ll«r ilrjilh I*
I * i-a'U llir |Mi||lta til I Ik «••lltrf of ||rat
>». 71).— iMffiai
a
wnllf uf rlialiri
TW iu<r«'M m«wi>l ti- tMM <4 ma, rHhrr with
tJ r^w (> Ir.| LNkriMH kaJ Ur<* Imflh (unit,
Miltf a rm M «li aii-l fin II lliriHifli
Aw»» »m »utUn
tlw Ural r»» nf hol^a, ati.l rtliUli llir m 1*
Ju l»i ik> lw>^a
I lw thr Imj;
fcHM C iMWf And *llh *mall »llk |a»ni|«>ua.
«•
aaIIla iImm»Ii akin.
l«|
|l m I wl r *W4k«
•«
k<>« t. »m>,
KNITTLO BtD-ftHOtS
n» :u
t ii*«r i*n«) «•*!•«.
Ira <a>inft>na will !■> n»»rr lilghlr a|•%- f t> »«4
-•V- f «»«
I'tnUlnl In ln»al»W aii«I «a*11
II mi, who aiiftrr with a^aa|<| frrt at liigtii
4 «»■ ImI M IMA
tliaU lir.|-»|»nra 11»at ran l«r «»i>ri» • I'll
Kit •|iN'U*(a, athl abl< h, ahlk art«ir»|
V>*» t* th* uw T • t«m • An*
warmth.
M Ice m^IIUmi kUvlT,
lljt Ibr OdvaHr) atvl graliful
*lll irnl lni|*«tr tin • initiation of I Ik
A»l »•> mr «* » « (r<«i m<I viMu,
ll«r li|ta>l, aa
l»ww|||tln( »|<m king a arr
Mkl til
it »i ( * » far f
i|n ahra « |n*<>ii remain a In
»rr» a|>t
U»
Hiiitil »'«' « I I-**
« rra lining |*»attlon fur a knflh uf line
Tl« ••oj •• ck*M ««U |Wu* •••;
all I#
IhU al||r |a \rt% *ini|>lr iihI
i.

•.
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<
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M it I. • It in- »lrrl k (lit t llig-lo-nl ir takr
U|» l"J «UI« lira ou <>tir •!'!«• of tin*
with uliilr, taking M|>r»rrj .M •llli'ti III
A I .•*» iro Trip
?.j 710
llir Dirnianl |un, .1 at It < lira III I'lrf)
ba»o two r*t
Ml I'■ 4k
-oloml rlh. ami 2 •ili« li«-« In **««h wlilir
ln< l-vit »><w »U1 UU ffMi at*«jt our |J»««oot
1 Ihiii «• >ou takr tlnm ii|i.
TW»«'fi rib. knitting
tri(k W• «>«l Ui mm
IV iir\i m« M*«m; il n»», knil: 4lli
Ckut>(k, II* *»»•. W'bttoov. IIiwik »«J mj
row. Main; *>tli «•«, knit; fttli n>«,
I" MU'th •
mnt
|Tw« Mruwv II*mm
•riiu; "ill low, k It U i allla ln~« of «Itllr,
■ l»<>1*1,
I K*i u>
at !•••• Iitollr; *rilU liat'k
Wo |<4u«rly tlirii 1 of tvkir
t»l • r» t t«*ri ilrw
«lih l«*f h ivk«r«, ttirn knit Uilti o»lor«
VT»
«*oe o tirj mrfcy hoi
•Uri
air I k*»r I l»r
ul fur m
A* irfUM |o uiakr tilork*,
U>«hi UI l«*n 10 Itw I
•tIt* lira on tIk* iimllr.
u • m rirfc. tsJ k«t
r<« mn>! teov,
I akr |||I I fir otftrr «|.|r of tin* atrll* In
«-> >*«ml "ith llruwrU ror|«t
Mm
A• n
an I wlirn ion kuli In
U- *»| wiUfi l««*H ite rno-W. tki If iIk- Mi»r nunnrr;
of color
k>*«4v r<«o (»( n>«
K*«t«r«l I.trr 8u» I If e»|ar, kult tin* tlr«t Jatlt< lira
M in n tl»r two
<U«. ool Mi roaM hi»n*
My frt»o«l. I to allrrmtr tin* blot k*.
on IIII*
» 4ri«
I («or «o iteJ got • burrv-ono run* of lt|<N it *rr ioiii|.l«lfi|
• Mr,
F« -<• o
Ku•*«*.-*
|)Uir tltr two nigra togitlnr atll
Mini off In I fir naual way.
IWgluning al tinTo flnUh tlir top.
Mr. i»U»'hi (in«o-tl(if hW •<>« lili* »l
with white mikr I lri|ile-« Torlwt,
night -"W Irw ire tou going at Iliio •rain,
1 chain, I trl|>lr-< ro. hn In tltr thirl
llw »f nl|ht, John?
ff*
<Hi imi
ami iinilItinr tlir umi>
rin<l, I'll »«rr»nt." John "N.i, *lr; I •tilth. 1 ifwtiti.
all a mm-1 tin- ton, linking an «*l<l liutn0 »•
to look for r(Ki."
row
I or tinr ..f tri|>lr-« r«>* l»rt».
with color link- I •lllglri t.M lirt In III*'
|H. \ ,,\ \\ I-||
I
Iiiln. I <|oiiM«To rrfalu to«r t***lth If nm »r» oil h .? t r»j I >t'» In
tlonhh
hfokm «loori ami •ulT*-rUt| from nenom rMi ltrt, 3 tri|»lr-< riK lirt, aII-1 I
rt*<M In llrat o|>rii|itg; 1 chain, I «ln«nml
will
TIHI
orlut
I
tr||
pro.tmtlon*
I chain.
I m***! (Iih ft* Ih-i In tin* nr \t o|>rtilug ;
iin* after Mtflrrlni for month*.
I <|oiil>|r, 3lrl|»lr, iinI u«»diailikN-rth hH
too umlr. of *Mil|4iur IUtt« f*. ou«l #<•»
—
ou
all
an l
1 am a ooll man.—4'. MILE*. Boukkrr|»> In tlir nnt o|>riilug;
aPHilfl. for tlir .1-1 row ; Willi white
»r, t anton.
makr I ilngl.-. n* Int In tin- »«un «tl(• li
Ilmfrr "llirkin* U a bum «Im> »!• «• f<»r t!»»• Uglanlug of tlir ..-.■ou t nm ;
r<* let In tic rtr«t ownoat* hol.W fa*! to tlw truth."
t'lrtrrl* i < li tin ; I il
—I KKko br urtrf (Hi It roro|» ing; J chain; I cloa«-« r«« ln*t l«rtwr«f»
tin- if it two .titl.««; a nl In •linllar
Mm.**
uiiiitH-r altrrintr i cluio an I I Hoarrut < iiiLi'Ki* • ilkai tii niu«t i»«n
\ rthlion Ihrra*.
cr>- In't
all around.
iKfklnl. Co|<W la tbr hrad aIXI •mil* iiu irirr* of an Inch w i-I- to l« n n
fie*
°u •■•tarrh ati<l lanf ifn :Wm*. through tin* a|wra a If I tlr-l In a l«ow In
« r»-au> li«lntMM at mm>
I.I*
It 4* frout.
|»rlMljr ulr ami la nillr a|>|>lki| lulu
ttw MMirllt. It alao iiirr* catarrh, lie
fASMION NOTES.
»ur»i (tun )!• Hlii£ to It.
Mirfi of lilui lirr ir» lirluj
V

atrip,

Ul|

«••

mr

—

|Hm1 hrtiMiM^rrf no tlir malt wh"
tinM* hit allr in public. |Vrlu|*a thai
l< thr oiljr tlmr Itr tiarrv tu «!•> •

r

ti»

IVi inIr Mia<tr aa ilatnta
kullllnf
la
ml U Awwk vkn
n-l altraillir a* il^alraMc b* • taatrful
V
ti»i« at r»4um •• u
thr
a 411 hi nation of iai|a»fa, ur Dllt I* uf
*#'J M All tit^lli |«W uift*'
•aMir inkir ihnMi^tKNit, whl. Ii. howrarr,
W |»ltr «a IIIt
C'Mfc—«v f<>
W»"U
l*» (M
aixiM l>ot l» ao |ifrtlr.
W»U h*« *1
Nmm, heyeed • 4u«M, (»alr |.)i,k or Mur la a |»rHty aixl ilrlk air
W«
• omMnatton, tlamfh ilarkrr rvlart, blur
lat*w B *tr autfrfe ufcl try
<a Ith ml a»r
T» fn» o«r«ii*« from Iw* at |4«,
iHI«a, %t (rat with ml
thlxmrktoiK •
H«
«**;;
»4
•r Mur. aiaiM l» Ir•• IUI>lr |n altow
»• »». •,
f»«M <•*
TW • i*
mi||, ami llarr|iifa Hyirr ilr«lrablr fur
vt nfrw, «U qurtlj U«U •ni»W »•! lamfluril III I Ik* laal.
AftJ ••
ii
*
"M »
• !>•
TW r— ii«t«n— TUt •• null
.•
«•!
I «•
nila III )m- rM|iilml fur a mnliuni >lrr,
•
• l»«k
WW* • fwk Mm
'lir •( « llltr a 1*1 nor titItrf inlitf, or IHK
(lir illr*vtl»n« af»Trmwj. 7>A<tk i«, im *m. f <t civia' «>• • f ra« li t«i|«-r u«r*|.
U* jrul\ kt | «n ww ml •lU^wt • f «k
(Itnifar* milium alrr, alil.li • «n U
ftnuir » VV»f»— W«U. • «U* a* m4 *i»l lutll rtll«r(r<| air llltik •Uullrr lij In
lm* funw
mr litnlnUhtn^ tlf tiumU r uf
ftm"J bJ • f vt ta ito r*i
fur lltr
•III* In* rati
tin (Iih> tn'ii' Ulllluf-lifrillni raal M
k»« I' Ik* I'milx.
•ltl< lc« allh lit*1 a-ttloml •••*>!, «h'l IIhh
JC«> 70t -CW»J»
1*1 rim, knit : Jii
II (nlliiat
vriKMMtvt uun -n^f» |in«Tn|
Ji| nm.knll; lili run, M-ani.
in * b4ii»i That "fctrh •• .mil • n«» by m*j
Tut In ahltr: l«t h*>.
4h n>a knit.
other um • <u«l will m i*m(."
Hint; M rn», iniii; .11 tua, knit; llli
.V. W-AiiUi IU»tto r»r»»
I'ui In i«>l»r: la| ma, knl!;
JJ.> 7VT —A W m» M«« tn^ H|Mk u Mlr«r, m,ma.
Mm*, knit; M ma, miu, Hli row.
Nit +)*m~9 to gall
•nit; .*th n>a m-hii; Mli n»a, knit
\ Miirk fuu> L Arm* mirk
5>«
f
•Mttlnw* thU till tli^rr ar» |» rib*
*
ll«V
& R«t«irj diuk
I llf*
• •l«ir
ami (Ik uiik tmniUr of atiltr
4 U« k
& 1'ialtor Milrk
l>«ikiit* ifakfc
i'ut la mUr; tat rva, knit; l»l ma,
«
% CmI Mibk
7 Kttf ailrk
mtfk
54li
10 ll»-k Mikk
1L Itrur •»am; J-l ma, knit; 4th ma, h-idi;
IV* Mltrk
r»rf» llli •tit. li;
It CkMtMMk IX OvtlUM Milrk ma, kult, narmalnc
Mllrk
*Mli ma, arati; ?tli ma, knit; *tli ma,
li K 1» •!<■. k
^n, Vtli ma, knit, uarmalug rtrrt
21a 1W An lloar GUa
U itltrb; I'tli ma, a«>aiu; lllh ma,
W I I I l
t I
I O
knit; IJth ma, miii; IJth ma, knit,
I I i
I MID
uatmalnc fVHJ t>I •tltili, Iltli m»,
■ A
• t ■
•••am; l&tlt ma, knit; IHtli rna, mmiii:
I
C B
l?lh ma, knit; 1Mb ma, araiu; Ivih
O
ma, knit; £<lli ma, ir.iiu; }Ul ma,
»
I X
kllkMffWrtMfVWJ Itli •tltili Mm
•

OLO FAMILY PHYSICIAN

IEIERAIISI ifUa 6E.HEB1TI0M UIE USEI ill BliltU II.

Wrak rjrea ami tnflaiu*)! IMa Imlkatr
an lm|>ur» i<umlltluu <>f lltf lilmxl.
TIk
fjrat rmw>lv U Atrr't Haraaparllla.
It
tllillir« llir bkiiMi, rrguUtf* I Ikll«Hi«, ami ri|»U all wrofuloua humor*
frwm th» M*t«iu.
Try It. PrtM §1.
Worth |5 a bottk

wuro

a*

*WU.

<hlr(<|i

|tlunM>« trr la faahloii with
the) irr trru etery where.

laiifuaf*-*.

i

»riifr»lh*,

of the winter U the
IV rhkf
great hal wtth hnxMl liHm, «i»ni|»leteljr

ottfmi with blM'k ofn»l«rr«l »»hrt.

i:«liiiC»»te« continue iMiouUr, they are
plain »lotl» or faille, or la pliuh

■i»<k la
mr

trltti.

flat*

arr

wnwl with

|»lutnea

rrv« n

of aha«le«l frathera.

For rwturinK the tulor, Ihlrkmlng (br
Glrla* dm>M hate never been pmtkr
ami t^autlfttof thr hair, ia*l than now, when tlie high £tn|>lre waWt
|>rv«mtinf UMimt, ilaii't lialr Mm ha* )«*t <)ea«-eo<te«l low eooufh to ha la
the proper plw -Owhy'i Ladjr'iBsok.
imwh-wmmii.

C«th,

-.

DR. SCHENCK S

oil. SCHCMCK'S

Seaweed

Ih

*

»*i

>

I

111

'lr«|.4l< It

V<*«

I«•

^ nrk

*l»f hi* I Ik
IntfriNilii^ »«-oiHillt of III* llf* of | Itlrlt-.|«s-*4** l nil»r»l nun:
innmuHf ll»* rvtrn'
I'J.ifl U
k*th of iil<l I nk« *• • lit.« 1/mnl «, nnr
\r» iK-r, Hi., al ili* niurkililr ifr of
«ti I iHroli-lbrw i*ir*
ii## InAilml
IV «rllrr hi I ihr jikaaiir* nf an ltil*rI l III
*
I I' ■« a ll lj l
\ ••If! •»•••,
(■iIh| l«» III* h«il l«u Milk* frmn limn In
S"IW'
a kill lli» I 111 ||C»Iiif
IHiiht imiI «r mrrliiik in uM unit«
wliii lunwl 4 n*l mill*
IrniymiI ilntif,
Ill* ilmliir i*kn|
Intr t urlM
hi nl'l
h*r mm* an-1 *h* luiar>l a lih a i|til/«U al
l**'k IM>I r»i lilm^l, "I Jkn *. I* HI* I, tlMI*
I* .|.w t.if <U| * • iHW lirfr *n«I hiat't
IkmM nf «r I nk l^iinli »*». I «■ In*
Ili- • «l#, |amrrlul n|* U
•1.1
Ibr ok man. »it' h* *■ III l» |it«H|i| |u *«r
<k ikliif." *»h* IrJJfl a ili in* fur '!'*«•I Ik-nM «inn iii n i*
<** ami "IT *h* •rnl.
•U Vauill \rll«, I |K k *»intA tetania a
• t % 1 ll •III", aim 4t III*
if* nf flirt I -I * II
It••! j»ilnr«| h> t fnflMii** atth an uM nini
•f nit* liurt ln-l ao-l Htflit, at*l, itrnif
tn *i| III* n*\l IK«r *li* gal* hlrtli In a
hlU. lull || naif ll»*«l a aurk.
Ili* nl*l mm a a* finin.1 In lil* lull
mikln(tiu<l mil*, 41*1 lit rtii in* •! a
lltlk lung* h* an linlu<v«l In mil'■••*(»
III* li'iifn* iii>I l*ll lila liUlnrt, wlili h.
tli*at*i| of It* "fiilljr llufn," a ** !*!• lit
\t tin- 4gr of ilttrrii h*
i*fn|loa*
a %a
t*<l tain * l««»t thai ram* up
rjlt fa nil III* H *al \frl> 411
nil* nf tit*
tikaal, a til a *a k»>l*«l i|oa», Ik»l, a u-1
14k*n In III* >-«»aal, alirrr Ik- •*• |ill<*>l
nili*r unfurl miat*
In a *hlii aklh
Mai ka
Hi* aht|i narmali t— ij<*»l *|»
lunr hi a ltrttl*h mui-nf-a if at*l r**. Ik-I
• h*rk*tn»n
Ju*l •■'fur*- !(►* him ki t* In

VCGCTASLt.
STRICTLY RCLIABLE.
••ABSOLUTELY SATC
r-»n<►»mi»*•
••

y«H

In a |i*n «aIth nllirr
• I**** a a**k, an I lh*n *nl I to a 11« •ffl a
|il*nt*r. I»n*nf hli nan |f|tk»,«-alWa| \ 1aII* ilM lint
ni, a a* |Um |n htm ** a a if*
Iak* kIii-111 to III* Ik«*, 'ml Iwknf lirlglil
it a|#i- Ik- a a* a*K*n Ml ok
• la-1 nf *u< h
a* n%*r**«T, a III. ll |K*a||knii Ik* Ii*I I tliiIli*
inn
• kr i|IH'm»t iu**l*ra ikjfhl*
llr*l inialrr «lk>l *'»hiI tl«* »*ar Iaii-l
I Hit Ika If* i|k*l,
*a»in aft*raar»l Ilka
a a*

flualljr fell lu with

•

Xrlljr,**

Mium

and

after a brlrf o»urt«hl|i I lie |>«lr juni|M*l
llie |iriMHii*tl< k l»-fi»re w|tiM-**«-«. ami bf
mean* of iiMitrUmlW»n« front tlie white

f

»
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tint waiita** life waa near at end. and
wlien tlie do* tor told htm mi hit fat*t»rlgl»lened, and If *ald :
"Tank «le (inh| hml for dat. I'a Mn
lit..* 'frakl lie done forgot o|e Hanta.**
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